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Farnisheii by the Pastois Q( 
the Different Churches 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralpb H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thu r sday , March 9 
Special Mid weelc Lenten Service, 

7 :30 p. m , in the vestry. Speaker , 
Rev. Will iam Weston of Hancock. 
Rev. and Mrs . C. W. T u r n e r will 
s ing . T b e public is invi ted. 

Sunday, March 12 
Cburch Scbooi, 9:45. 
Morn in j ; worship, i i . T n e pas

t o r will preach on " T h e Victory 
•over W o r r y . " 

Union service, 7, in this chu rch . 

Presbjrteriiia Charch 
Sunday , March 12, 1944 

Morning worship at 10:30. 
S u a d a y Scbooi meets at 11:45. 
Un ion service, 7, in the Baptist 

c b u r c b . 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch 

iServlce of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Charch 
Benhin;;eon, N. H. 

i i : o o a. m. .Morning worsh ip . 

i2:0T m. Sunday School . 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R. 
Entertains State Regent 

St. Patrick's Church 
Bannington, N. R. 

Hoars of \I«33* on Sanday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Mrs. Ada Rockwell is very seri" 
o u s l y ill in tbe Peterboro bospi ta l 

E i r l C u t t i r passed his final ex-
a tn ina t iou Tuesday in Milford and 
was inducted into the A r m y . 

M r s . F r ank Quiucy and Mi.ss 
J e a u Quincy were in Litt leton for 
th ree days the fir.st of the vveek. 

Mrs. Lillian Edwards enter tain
ed s ix of her friends at a bi r thday 
bridije party, Weduesday, M a r c h i. 

.Members of Mt. Crotched En-
Ciiup'.Uint wsre invited to a t tend a 
mee t ing of the Encampment in 
K e e n e last Fr iday eveniug . Those 
who at teuded were Maurice Poor, 
Wa l t e r flills, Baden Cranipton, 
E v e r e t t Chamber la in , Howard 
H u m p h r e y , Guy Holl is , Lester 
P u t n a n i . Alfred . Bezio. Archie 
N a y and Alfred Chase . 

' •[. V .. ..', .• — ^ 

Keceipt Acknowledged 
In his pulpit Henry Ward Beecher 

once opened a letter addressed to 
him and on the sheet of paper was 
written the one word "Fool." He 
mentioned the incident to his con
gregation, and then quie*.ly added: 
"Now I have known many an in
stance of a man writing a letter 
and forgetting to sign his name; but 
as far as I can recall this is the 
only instance I have ever seen of a 
man signing his name and forget
ting to write the letter." 

V . . . — 
Lincoln Papers 

Papers relating to the death ol 
Abraham Lincoln are in the Library 
of Congress, Washington, D. C. They 
were bequeathed to the nation about 
15 years ago by Robert Todd Lincohi 
with the request that they be kept 
secret until 1946. 

The State Regent, Mrs. Robert 
Crosby of Derry and the State His
torian, Mrs. David Anderson of Man
chester, were honored guests at the 
meeting of Molly Aiken Chapter, 
b;A.R., held at the home of Mrs. 
Prank E. Wheeler, on Friday after
noon, March 4. , 

The meeting opened as usual with 
the ritual, ceremony, the pledge of 
allegiance arid the singing of the 
National Anthem. 

Mrs. Robinson, Defense chairman, 
gave the following report on the 
Chapter's war work since March 1, 
1943. Contributions to the Plasma 
Fund, $45.00; War Bonds purchased 
by members and their families valued 
at $22,115; One member, Mrs. Cora 
B. Hunt, has completed 750' hours of 
Red Cross and civilian defense work 
since Pearl Harbor. Menibers have 
spent 1,537 hours on Red Cross sew
ing, knitting, and surgical dressings, 
and 1,034 hours in civilian defense. 
Two members have given blood dona
tions twice. We have one member 
who is an Army Nurse and one of 
our good citizens is a member of the 
WAVES. It was voted to contribute 
$10.00 to the Red Cross drive. 

The Fiftieth Anniversary State 
Conference will be held in Manches
ter, April 4th and 5th, 1944. 

The Regent, Mrs. Johnson, by vir
tue of her ofifice is a delegate. Mrs. 
Maurice Poor was elected second dele
gate and the Regent will select two 
more: delegates from the Chapter. 

The Daughters are asked to send 
cards to Mrs. Bumham, in Arizona, 
in honor of her eightieth birthday, 
March 14. 

The program of the afternoon was 
iri charge of Mrs. Butterfield. Sev
eral members told what the. Daugh
ters are doing for National Defense, 
spieaking particularly of the Blood 
Plasnia fund and the Buddy Bags. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tenney sang two 
solos, "Ab.sent," and "An Irish Lul
laby." Mrs. Muzzey was her ac
companist. As this year marks the 
200th anniversary of the arrival of 
Philip Riley, the first white settler 
in Antrim, Mr.̂ ?. Sawyer read a brief 
account of his life. The State Regent 
and State Historian gave interesting 
talks and made helpful suggestions 
regarding D.A.R. projects and told of 
the coming National Convention to 
be held in New York City. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess and her assistants during the 
social hour. 

PHOTOSTATIC COPIES 
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CERTIFICATES 

NEW COPTES OF OLD 
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Send ORIGINAL for Photostat 

COPIES ON ONE SIDE $1.00 
COPIES ON TWO SIDES 1.50 
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Life of Philip Riley 

This year is the 200th anniversary 
of the arrival of the first white man 
in Antrim, and we have thought it 
was quite fitting to take just a few 
minutes of time to pay tribute to our 
first settler, Philip Riley. 

When the forest was first broken 
in Antrim, and at the same time in 
some parts of Hillsboro, there was no 
other white man nearer than fifteen ! 
miles away. 

Deering, Francestown, Greenfield, 
Hancock, Stoddard and Henniker 
were alT unbroken wilderness. A 
small beginning had been made in 
Peterboro and New Boston, but they 
were sorely in need of help and were 
in no position to assist their weaker 
neighbors. 

To the west and north it was all 
deep forest, where the Indians 
roamed and hunted and planned their 
savage attacks on holples.s .«ett!er.<. 

The Contoocook valley was known 
to explorers to be valuable ground, 
but no white man had dared to re
main here. Thc only settlement of 
any size west of the Merrimack was 
Dunstable, part of which is now 
Nashua. 

In 1741 James McColley and Sam
uel Gibson, Scotchmen, born in Ire
land, came and built cabins near 
Hillsboro Bridge, coming from near 
Boston. In 1743 they were joined 
by three or four more, among them 
Philip Riley, who began the next 
spring to clear the forest and build 
his cabin, thinking he, too, was in 
Hillsboro. Lter, when thc town 
boundaries were adjusted, it was 
found to be in Antrim, and was what 
is known to us as the Whittemore 
place near the Hillsboro line. 

We know nothing about his his
tory for thc next two years. No 
doubt they were busy years, pre
paring his land and cabin for his 
wife and children whom he had left 
behind in Sudbury, Mass. 

In the pageant at our sesqui-cen-
tennial, Philip Riley came into the 
picture with these words, which no 

'doubt may have been a true concep

tion of his character. "The wilder
ness of forest presents to me no more 
danger now than it ever has in my 
journey from Boston and the various 
settlements I have tarried in, for a 
while, and this seems a pleasant spot, 
wherein I may settle. The courage 
that it may take for me to make a 
home in the wilderness cannot equal 
the spirit of bur friends of a few 
yiears back who set sail from Ireland 
to make this their new home. Their 
ships spread sails upon the ocean to 
cary them thither, but their holds 
carried men and women whose an?-
cestors fought at Londonderry. and 
held the fort there, and aye, further 
back, with Wallace bled on Scottish 
fields, for liberty. . . . So with re-
hewed courage I will Joumey on and 
overcome my feai^ with faith in God, 
who helps all who put their trust in 
Him." 

In the spring of 1746 the Indians 
began to swarm on the frontier 
towns. In Charlestown, 35 niiles 
away, a large number had been killed 
or carried off. The settlers of 
Rindge had abandoned their settle
ments the year before. The faihilies 
of New Ipswich had retired to a 
blockhouse in. Townsend, Mass. Not 
a white family was left in Peterboro, 
all haying moved to safety. , The 
buildings had all been burned in 
Keene and the town was abandoned. 

Hopkintown was guarded by a 
strong fortified house, but on the 
moniing of April 22nd in a surprise 
attack,.eight persons were seized and 
hustled off to the woods. 

The report of this attack'thorough
ly alarmed the little settlement of 
Hillsboro and Antrim. They had no 
garrison house, and had every reason 
to supposb they would be the next 
object of attack. It would be use
less for them to plant their crops 
under such circumstances, therefore 
they decided to abandon their homes 
at once. Hurriedly they buried their 
few articles of heavy furniture and 
tools; some things they hid under 
flat rocks. 

Driving their cattle before them, 
they all started for a place of safety, 
probably fifteen or twenty people. 
The route they traveled is unknown, 
but as Peterboro had been abandoned, 
Hopkinton had just been ' attacked 
and the Contoocook was known to be 
a lurking place of the savages, it 
seems probable they may have gone 
through the woods to Francestown, 
New Boston, and Londonderry. 

Philip Riley went to Sudbury where 
his family was living, and remained 

there for fifteen years. During all 
that time Antrim had no inhabitant 
whatever-

After the capture of Canada from, 
the French in 1759 and 60, the danger 
from Indians was somewhat relieved, 
and the settlers began to creep back to 
their deserted cabins. In 1761 Philip 
Riley returned to this settlement and 
found his clearing had grown up to 
thick woods. With difficulty he lo
cated his cabin, the otily one left, .of 
those near him. He found his ax 
and tools, and for a whole year he 
lived there alone, preparing for his 
family. 

Very little is known of the Riley 
family. . Philip Riley was born in 
Ireland in 1719. His wife was an 
English woman named Sarah Joiner. 
They had eight sons and four daugh
ters. Some of these came to Antrim, 
but others who were grown up re
mained behnid. 

For five years his was the only 
family within the limits of the town. 

The first name by which the family 
were known was Riley, but in the 
various references to him in the town 
records, his, narne is spelled seven 
different ways, Raleigh being the way' 
it appears in the genealogical records 
in the town history. 

Major Raleigh, one of Philip's sons, 
lived in . Concord, Ma.ss. when the 
Revolutionary War broke Out, and 
fought in the battle of Lexington. 
He came here in 1779 and began 
clearing and developing the farm 
now known aS the Gould farm. In 
1800 he sold to Elijah Gould and 
moved away. His sons were Major 
Jr. and James.' 

James Raleigh was the father of 
Hiram Raleigh who was borh in An
trim in 1835 and is remembered by 
many of the older residents. 
. In his old age Philip Riley became 
dependent on the town. Being a 
simple peaceable old man and a 
pioneer of the, town, he was. kindly 
boarded around (by public vote) un
til the close of. 1789 when he went 
to Sudbury and died there in 1791. 

V . .• . . • — 

A N T p i LOCALS 
Winslow Caughey was at home 

from N. H. University over the week
end. 

Jlrs. B. F. Tenney has returned 
to her work a t . t he First National 
store. 

The family of Albert Grant are 
moving from the Matt Cuddihy house 
at Clinton into the Lowell house on 
Concord street. 

The committee in charge Of the 
Red Cross drive report that people 
are responding well. It is too early 
to forecast results but if all cooper
ate as they have so far, the goal of 
$1,200 may be reached. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMal 

FULL PRBSSU/^E/S N££OEl>-

Old Resident Of 
Antrim Dies 

Mrs. Delia J a n e Flanders passed 
away at the bome of ber nephew, 
Howard H. Proctor, Mouday at 
6:45, having made ber home with 
bim since becoming bliiid twelve 
y e a r s a g o . 

Coming to Hii lsboro 54 years 
ago, sbe engaged in the furniture 
business at the old s tand , where 
tbe Standard Oil filling station is 
now. She was one of our oldest 
rei^ideuts and was boru in Antrim 
Br.ancb, May 18, 1851, the daugh
ter of Amos and Mehitable B. Wes
ton Dodge. 

She moved to Ant r im, which .she 
always called bome, althciugb sbe 
traveled w s t a n d bome?teaded in 
South Dakota. 40 years ago She 
returned .saying "Good old New 
England was far more beaiitiful 
than all tbe west." 

A person wJth a wonderful dis
position, a lways hav ing a good 
word and a siniie for all 

Funeral services will be held 
Tbur.<iday at 2 p m at tbe homeof 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H . Proctor, De 
pot street. 

• V ; . . — . • ' • 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

Pvt. • Norris Harriman is at home 
from Washington University on a 
week's furlough. 
. The fire department was called out 

Saturday afternoon to a chimney fire 
at Harry Blood's. 

Miss Doris EllinwoodT R.N., of Con
cord, was a weekend guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Newhall., 

Mr. and Jlrs. Bert Sturtevant have 
moved to Bristol where he has em
ployment for a few months. 

School meeting will be held on 
Monday evening, and Precinct meet
ing will be held.Wednesday evening. 

Relatives of Mrs. .Beth! Fletcher 
have received word that she is a 
patient in the Ring hospital in Large, 
Pa. . 

Dalton Brooks has, ended seven 
years' service at the Red and White 
store, and is now working in Abbott's 
shop. . 

Capt. and Mrs. John Evans and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson of 
Springfield, Mass. were weekend 
guests at Carl Robinson's. 

Polls will be open Tuesday after
noon, March 14th, from 3 :30 to 7<30. 
At that time articles in the town 
warrant will be acted upon. 

Ralph Proctor of St. Louis, Mo. was 
a guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Proctor, for two days, the first 
of the week. S 2/c Harold Proctor 
was also at home from Boston over 
the weekend. 

** OPEN 'E/e UP 70 THE LIMIT i 

Sportsmen's 
Column 

In the mail this week I reeeivedi 
& membership card from the lout 
Pine Hunters ' Club, Inc., of Nadk-
ua. When a Club sends you a m e m 
bership card it means a lot to t l i s 
poor Game 'Warden. 

Well I guess we are all set for tlie> 
Seaver season star t ing March IsC 
and runnhig for 20 days. We h a v e 
our seals for the beaver and » 
s tamp to s tamp its hide. So b r i n e 
dn the beaver. 

Heard a fox story the other dar ' 
—and it 's a true one. It seems that; 
the foxes have struck some sort oC 
a union code. They are ganglngr 19* 
on their prey. The other day a:, 
fanner told me. he saw a big fooe 
chasing one of his cats that b a A 
wandered too far from the b a m -
The fox was in hot pursuit wben: 
the cat stopped suddenly and t b o e s 
was another fox coming from t b e 
opposite direction and then tbe eafc 
made smother dive but the ttaitiL 
fox was too close and got ber. Tbe: 
last fox threw the cat over i t r 
shoulder and walked off followed, 
by the other two. That ' s team. 
work but tough on the cat. AniB 
that ' s where a great many of t b e 
cats, rabbits and ground ne s t i ac 
birds go. I lost a lot of ducks that, 
way near my pond last summer. 

We see t h a t the central wes t e r a 
states are complaining about t b e 
large number of foxes and t h e 
great loss to domestic birds and. 
small animals. The war h a s taken. 
many of bur fox hunters and t r a p 
pers and the foxes are increasinjc 
in leaps and bounds: Some s t a t e 
now have a-bounty on them. 

How easy a fellow can be fooled. 
I saw a m a n some time ago w h o 
had a wood grey fox. He told m e 
ho had a prize and i t was worth: 
$300. I tbld him I would give him. 
$1.50 for it and was he wild. Later 
another man, a trapper, offered 
him SOc for the pelt and . he w a s 
ready to do murder. Later I foimd 
out he did get $2 for the pelt. T h i s 
year red ,foxes are averaging $10.50! 
each. 

Another batch of young ..fellows 
have donned the clothes of Uhcle 
Sam. I kew most of them a n d t l u ^ 
all come from my district. I havis 
lost a good m a n y hundred in t b e 
past, year. Here's hoping for a. 
speedy return. 

BeUeve it or not but I took a, 
skuiik out from under a house one 
day this week and gave h im a new*' 
home. O yes, they are out now In. 
goodly numbers. 

If a dog is tied up and he howls 
and barks most of the day there 
i.s something wrong. He is either 
hungry, wants water, is covered 
with vermin or he is too hot or too-
cold. A close check up will soon find 
out what ails hhn. Don't let him, 
bark and disturb the neighbors. 

B O B B Y P I N S 
6 Dozen l̂fo?TPA.D 

Lirpit 12 Dozen per euntomer. whlls th«]( 
l a i t . Aat now! Order y o u n today. 

Money back guaarntee 

K n R I I M 14" Ê aet 3rd Street 
' * * " ' ^ ' ' ^ » Brooklyn 30, N . Y . 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

FOR DELEG.\TE 

from tlie 

SECOND DISTRICT 

Vote for 

SHERMAN 

A D A M S 
of LINCOLN 

Gra(Iiiate'"o:' Dar tmouth Col
lege, Speaker of X i w Hampshire 
House of Representatives, Gan-
didate for Congress from Second 
Congressional District . 

K. \V. ru ' lTHK. Chairman. 
.\cl;ini« let Ciiiiis-!v>s eommiUfc 

TSrtiuiPfli Advertisement Political Advertisement 

REPUBLICAN BALLOT 
MARCH 14 

1 r District Deiegate 
« 

VOTE FOR 
Grace F. Batciielder f x l 

HANOVER 

tinptadged 
bat favorable to Witiki* 

H a v i n g b e e n pr iv i l eged t o s e r v e m y apprent ice
ship in t h c l^iO Republican Convention a s y o u r 
"Al ternate" D e l e g a t e , I feel w a r r a n t e d in seek
ing y o u r s u p p o r t on M a r . 14 a s y o u r "Regular" 
D e l e g a t e . G R A C E F. B A T C H E L D E R . Hanover 



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Russ Annoimce Finnish Peace- Tenns; 
Jap Defense Posts Crumble in Pacific; 
Allied Bombers Hit Fortress Europe, 
Blast Nazi War Plants, Installations 

, ^ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ Released by Western Newspaoer Unioo. .^——^—^—^-^-^ 

MORE MEAT: 
Ease Rationing 

With production of meat at fed-
erallv i.nspected~p!ants'^reported af 
1,663'000,000 pounds for February 
and with storage-planfs biHghig wWr 
meat stocks, civilians' share of the 
huge supply was increased by OPA's 
reduction of point values for pork 
and beef. 

Because of the valuation of a i l | 
stamps at ten points and the use of 
ration tokens, OPA figured t-hat 
housewives will be able to buy about 
8 per cent more meat in March and 
April. 

As OPA announced the point cuts^ 
thc nation's stockyards reported the 
second lowest cattle receipts since 
last July, with 
smaller volume 
sumer channels in coming months. 
Hog receipts went into their usiial 
seasonal decline. 

WAR BRINGS MANY CHANGES 
TO PEOPLtflF F L 0 R I M 4 O W 

Milton's Population Is Traditionally Democratio but New 
Dealers and Others Have Split; Taxes Chief Issue. ByB\ULMALU)N^' ' 

Beleawd tiy Western Newspaper Union. 

ECONOftnC FOBHULAS 
'MISSED TBE BOAT* 

WASHINGTON.—Full employment 

Russia—German troop* are shown moring b«ok from eastern front in 
thick, Russian mud. (See: Russia.) 

EUROPE: 
Pound Plane Plants 

Thousands of Allied bombers 
roared' over Hitler's vaunted For
tress Europe striking at Nazi war 

DRAFT: 
Revieic Deferments 

Because inductions are falUhg be
hind schedule and impending ofTenr-
sives require a maximum of men 

B y BARROW L Y O N S 
(EDITOR'S NOTE—This is one of a series of articles written for 

this paper by Barrow Lyons, staff correspondent of Western ^ewspaper 
Lnion. He has just completed an extended trip through the nation atul , , , .. •„.„„, 
i^these reports gives his first-hand impressions of what rural America has been placed along^'^e mterna-

: " th^king'Tw^enler tie third yearZf war and the first weeks ofa J ° - ^ ^ ^ - h %o'?emrent°'^Lftt^e 
predictions that the , presidential election year. Any opinions expressed are the wrUers and of Uie British ^overnmem^ ior ^^^ 
will be feU m con- ^t necessarily those of this newspaper.) 

MILTON, FLORIDA.—About 27 m U e s northeast of P e n s a c o l a , 
F lor ida , i s this nea t Uttle town of Milton, the cotmty s e a t of Santa 
R o s a comity. The 1940 c e n s u s counted 1,840 inhabitants . T h e 
population h a s about doubled s ince then b e c a u s e the na^^r h a s 
r inged the AnUage with flying fields auxi l iary to the grea t P e n s a 
co la pi lot training center- . ^ • • ^ 

Much of the n e w population of Milton i s transient , r e m a m m g 
only for construction work. But m a n y civi l ian workers at the 

FARM WAGES: 
Face Stabilization 

Because of heavy bidding for avail
able agricultural labor, farni wages 
may be frozen in many states during 

T'T""^S"S''tiVs^TF^^I^& \ a l ^ e f ^ ha^e'rented^houses or r o o m s for the duration. P e r m a -
istration'swagestabiUzationdivision nent res idents h a v e . t a k e n m a n y a s boarders in the m t e r e s t o i 
declared. 

Although wage ceilmgs only were 
established in Califomia and Florida 
during 1943 when citrus aiid aspara
gus growers competed frantically 
for pickers, piece work wages paid 
in other areas tended to draw ena-
ployees from canneries to the field. 

winning the w a r . • '* 
Despite this increase in size and 

importance, no one expects Milton 
soon to regain its erstwhile glory ais 
the principal port through which 
most of southeast Alabama once 
shipped its cotton and timber to the 
world and received supplies. Those 

while U. S. and British troops 
slugged it out. with the Germans 
below Rome. 

In an effort to cripple Nazi re
sistance to second-front operations 
and hammering of European indus
try, the Allies' big heavies continued 
to pound at German fighter-plane 
factories, while squads of lighter 
bombers darted over the English 
channel to paste at the enemy's net
work of defense works in southem 
France. , 

At the Anzio beachhead below 
Rome, Allied troops traded stiff 
blows with German armored forces 
punching at the northern and west
ern edges of the U. S. and British 
positions, while both sides brought 
up reinforcements for the mountain 
fighting around Cassino. 

SOLDIER VOTE: 
Consider Compromise 

Congressional wrang;ling over the 
soldier vote resulted iii the offer of 
a compromise proposal under which 
men and women in the service could 
use the blank .federal ballot with 
only the name of the party desig
nated if the governor of their state 
certifies its use. 

Before any sen-ice personnel 
could use the federal ballot, how
ever, they must swear .that they 
tried to obtain an absentee ballot 
from their state by October 1. 

Proposed by Representatives Le-
Compte (Iowa) and Bonner (N. C ) , 
the compromise sought to reconcile 
those who insist on the states' rights 
to supervise election laws and oth
ers who declare that because of dif
ficult battle conditions a simple bal
lot should be provided. 

"This year labor will bie scarcer v-ere the days when sailing ships slid 
and wages will tend to rise on the ! up the Blackwater river trom the 
farm," Ham said. "Growers will | gulf pf Mexico to pick up the cotton 

industries and defense installations President Roosevelt called upon the 
- - national selective service system to 

review 5,000,000 agricultural and in
dustrial deferments in its files, with 
special ^attention focused on 550.000 
childless men under 26 on farms and 
380,000 such men in defense plants. 

After the President's call upon 
selective service for a review of de
ferments, a special medical com
mission appointed by congressional 
action reported that the services 
could not lower physical standards 
to draw on 4-F's without impairing 
their combat eflficiency, and reexam
ination of 3,357,000 present 4-F's 
would make no more than 250,000 
available for induction. 

Answering the commission's re
port that selective service would 
have to tum to family men or other 
available sources to meet induction 
quotas. Chairman Andrew J. May 
of the house miUtary affairs com
mittee said the army "should lower 
its physical requirements . . . and 
quit rejecting men because of illiter
acy." 

be eager to prevent the wages rismg 
beyond reason, and it will be impor
tant to keep the farms from robbing 
the canneries of their help and also 
from pirating one another's em
ployees. I thinit wage Umitations 
will be imposed in many states." 

CIO: 
Red. Letcis Says 

Organizer and chief of the CIO 

bales piled three miles along the 
river at Milton awaiting shipment. 
The ships came also to get pine lum
ber. Old inhabitants can remember 
timbers two feet square and a hun
dred feet long hewn from the giants 
that once stood along tbe river. Ox 
teams carted away into the interior 
siipplies brought for Alabama farms. 

But the sallhig vessels long since 
have disappeared, and the cotton 

. -T'S—"-r,-. *"•«'"•* "K».r«..',eo Af; goes by rail elsewhere, and the 
before pullmg out °[^%^<'^.°^ \l,ighty pine forests have bien cut 
differences over pohtjcal policies,, B yv ^ 
United Mine Worker. Boss John L. i ̂ K S ^ o f t l^ feag^Ld l l ld^ and 
Lewis declared communists were m ?*8 sawmm or me uagaaa, x-uu «u_ 

ALA. 

control of the CIO's membership. 
Said I^wis, whose UMW recently 

applied for readmittance into the 
AFL after bolting the CIO: "When 
I was organizing the CIO we, picked i 
up a lot of communists . . . as we 
grew . . But if I had not 

RUSSIA: 
Finnish Terms 

As it was reported that the Finns 
were prepared to move as many as 
1,500,000 people to Sweden if peace 
negotiations with Russia fail, Mos
cow publicly announced its terms to 
Finland. 

Terms included: 1. Internment of 
• German troops and ships in Finland; 

2. Restoration of boundaries of the 
1940 peace; 3. Retum of Allied pris
oners; 4. Discussion of partial de
mobilization of Finnish army; 5. Dis
cussion of Finnish reparations for 
war damages, and 6. Discussion of 
control over northern Finnish terri-
tor>'. 

As Russo-Finnish peace talk 
.'topped in tempo, the Red arrny con
tinued its drive westward toward the 
Baltic states of Estonia and Latvia. 

V. S. Aid 
With its great industrial centers of 

Stalingrad. Kharkov, and Stalino, 
etc.. laid in rubble and its va.st agri
cultural belts overrun. Russia's de
pendence upon the U. S. for continu-
ir;.g effective resistance against Ger
many was glimpsed in figures re-
k'a.«cd on American aid to the Reds. 

Since 1941, lend-lease assistance to 
Ru.«sia included: 7.800 planes: 4.700 
tanks and tank destroyers; 170,000 
trucks; 35,000 jeeps; 25,000 other ve
hicles, and 177,000 tons of explosives. 

Other assi.'tancc: 2,2.50.000 tons of 
food: 6.000.000 pairs of boots: 9.000 
tons of sccd.s; 1,.350,000 tons of stoel? 
384.000 tons of aluminum and other 
rr.ctal; 740.000 tons of oil and gaso
line: 145.000 lor..'! of refinery equip
ment, and tire-making machinery 
with 1.000,000 ton capacity. 

PACIFIC: 
Sever Jap Link 

Slowly but surely the Japs' de
fensive outpost position in the Pa
cific is crumbling, with U. S. naval 
and air forces softening enemy 
island forts under terrific bombard
ment and ground troops moving in 
tb take over. 

Latest move was Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's invasion of the Admir
alty islands, lying to the northeast 
of New Britain and the Solomons 
and described as important Jap sta
tions on their supply route to 100,000 
of their embattled troops in these 
areas, already ringed in from the 
east, south and west by U. S., Aussie 
and New 25ealand forces. 

Reviewing the steady U. S. march 
westward toward the main Jap bas
tions. Admiral William Halsey said: 
"We bomb and strafe their strong
holds at will . . . Our surface ships 
roam through their territory, bom
barding and sinking their ships with: 
out reprisal . . . W e can and are 
licking them because we are more 
civilized, have more guts, better sol
diers and better equipment . . ." 

SOUTH .\MERICA: 
Trouble Breninfi 

Even as political boss Col. Juan 
Peron was being sworn in as .Argen
tina's minister of . . - . :• •-. 
war by President 
Edelmiro J. Farrell, 
a Socialist deputy 
told the Uruguayan 
parliament that cer
tain elements pre
sumably within Ar
gentina and Brazil 
"were intensifying 
alarming prepara
tions for a clash..." 

Ultra pronational-
ist, Peron's military 
party aflfirmed its 
intention of promoting relations 
with all friendly powcr.«;. after it 
had ousted ex-Prcsident Pedro 
Ramirez from office following in
dications that it might declare war 
on the Axis. 

Pleading for hemispheric unity, 
the Uruguayan deputy declared: 
"Without any justification, an at
mosphere of war between sister na
tions is being prepared which may 
be the origin of an American catas
trophe . . . " 

m Hillman, Lewis and Murray 
happier days. 

the CIO in 1940 . . . the communists 
would ha%'e been weeded out . . -
long before now. Instead . . . PhiUp 
Murray (CIO chairman) is today the 
prisoner of the commimists . .. . 
through their seats on his executive 
committee . . . Sidney HiUman 
(head of the CIO potitical action 
committee) is just as badly off . . ." 

Answering big John L.'s charges 
Murray retorted that he was "nei- ; 
ther a prisoner of Lewisism nor com- i 
munism." 

BURMA: 
Break Trap - - -^ — 

Trapped for three weeks by Japa-. 
nese units attacking from aU sides, 
the fifth and seventh Indian divi
sions finally were relieved by Allied 
counterattacks as heavy fighting 
continued in Burma. 

As Admiral Louis Mountbatten's 
Southeast Asia forces thrust through 
the dense mountainous jungle along 
the eastem Burmese border, gains 
were recorded in the north, where 
Chinese troops under command of 
U. S. Gen. Joseph Stilwell fought 
to open a supply road to Chungking. 

By relieving the Indian divisions, 
the Allies held their footing along 
the Ngaykedauk pass, gateway to 
southern Burma from India. 

Lumber company sawed its last log, 
while the newsreel cameramen 
ground out "finis." 

Even before the Bagdad mill end
ed its long usefulness, many of the 

„^ more ambitious young men of the 
left' county began to drift from MUton 

Ito places that were growing. With 
: the exception of the merchanf-bank-
I er-professional group left in MUton, 
; those who remained were, on tbe 
! whole, the older people. 
1 Buiring the depression, a very 
' large part bf the inhabitants of Santa 
Rosa county were on relief. One 

'• man placed the proportion at 75 per 
cent. • 

Dairy Farming 
Is Gaining Headway 

In the northem part of the county, 
there is fairly rich farming land. 

; Cotton is raised; also beef cattle, 
i peanuts, hogs, com, ahd cane synip. 

Govemment authorities have Urged 
the farmers to go in for dairy farm
ing, and that is beginning to gain 
headway. Most of them are tra-
ditionaUy Democrats. 

But in recent years, a isharp spUt 
has come about in the kind of Dem
ocrats they are. Those who have 
made money in business or profes
sional work, are as violently anti-

federal operating statement. A con
siderable proportion cannot read or 
write. At present, about 1,600 per
sons in the county have received 
coUectively $117,250 a year m wel
fare money in recent years. In Sep
tember there were 621 who received 
a total of $9,771 m old age assist
ance, 45 who received aid to the 
blind, and 49 famiUes with 110 chilr 
dren who were recipients of aid to 
dependent chUdren. The federal 
govemment and state share 50-50 in 
this distribution of financial aid. 

Yet a great many of the poor folk 
in and aroimd Milton take so Uttle 
interest in poUtical issues that they 
are ready to seU their voter for a 
small sum around election tintie, ac
cording to obser\'ers who have had 
ample opportunity to know what 
goes dn. Perhaps, if they thought 
the New Deal reaUy werie threat
ened, they might come to itsrescue; 
but as it is, they can hardly be 
caUed New Deal Uberals. 

postwar world in an official pro
nouncement by the chancellor of the 
exchequer, Kingsley Wciod. 

No doubt our govemment a'»so will 
seek "fuU employment at aU costs" 
with equal ardor. But ui the fuU 
employment discussions, both here 
and in Britein, the telk is of new 
sensational artificial methods of 
achievmg this result—a $25,000,000,-
000 annual federal budget to finance 
public works, a 20-hour work week 
(yes 20) and various other devices, 

The groove in which all this con
servative and Uberal thinking is go
ing is the one we dug for ourselves 
in the last depression—the line that 
everything which happened in the 
previous thousands of yejars of the. 
world was wrong, that this is the 
age of the Uberation of rrtan m which 
economic formulas are the solution 
to aU problems, that the former nat
ural laws of both God and Nature 
are henceforth to be repealed by 
what the economists caU "the su
premacy of econbmic nian." . 
THET ALL FAILED 

This is strange in view of our rer 
cent experiences with economic for
mulas. Not one has worked among 
the many we tried in the last 14 
years—the gold buying policy to 
raise prices, the ever-normal gran
ary to provide etemally balanced 
food production; the pubUc works 
expenditures, deficit financing, the 
Keynes plan, the shorter work week 
—all to restore full employment, but 
they did not do so. ' 

Some of these steps proved poUt-
icaUy popular temporarUy, but did 
not achieve their economic purposes. 
As economic formulas, they did not 
do the job. Yet the postwar full 
employment remedies now being of
fered propose to go further along 
this narrow rut in which we have 
been linsuccessfuUy plodding for 14 

Left; S. D. Stewart, Hilton, Fla., 
town clerk; right, J. J. Wilson, edi
tor Hilton Gazette. 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news 

SPEKDBOATS: 
than 200 miles per 
sible for spnccih'sn 
Gar Wood, nn-.c 
signer, believe: 
metals, moro r 
streamlining v. 
remarkable -«; '•'• • 
present record, v.. 
125 miles per h'.ui 
Miss America X. 

Speo'is nf more 
•.o'.ir •'.•ill no pns-
s alter th'' v.nr. 

Yi'-id rocer lir.d rie-
New fir';.-i !i:;!-.ier 

.c-Vful (-r,2'i- (-.-. nr.r\ 
,-i:.'e(;n".:/!i.-;". the.ve 

•.. Wof.ci ;--;r.ti. The 
,'. .-.ch h(; hf>iris, i.s 

ct in 1932 with 

' VITAMINS: Because of mounting 
fiemands. preparations of vit.nmin A 
!;:r.e been pl.Tced under alloejition to 
ir.si.TO cqnitahlc distribution. Thc 
present r<-itc of consumption will soon 
e:it into tho reserves. 

IRON ORE: What is termed thc 
"grc.Tto.st known mass of hard iron 
nre in thc world" in Caue peak in 

, Br.Tzil. svili soon bc yielding iron for 
j American and British factories. 

U.S. MPS: 
Demand Riphts 

Restoration of their rights as citi
zens and equal opportunity for serv
ice and advancement in thc military 
forces were demanded by Jap-Amer
icans of the Granada, Colo., intern
ment camp. 

Asking that they be accorded their 
constitutional privileges, the Jap-
Americans demanded that they be 
allowed to travel and live wherever 
they choose, with any resettlement 
policy including adequate govern
ment protection and financial aid. 

The government also was asked to • 
help distingui.sh the difference be-. 
tween loyal J.ip-Amcricans and the 
people of thc Japanese empire. 1 

TRUCKS i 
By April or M.ny production of 

trucks for commercial use should be I 
in high gear, a survey of Detroit j 
companies reveals. More than 2.600 
unit.s for com.mcrcial use were made 
in JcTnuary. and it is estimated that 
3.000 v.crc turned out in February. 

One big manufacturer stated that 
he had to produce 12.000 units.for 
a lend-lease contract. Another plant 
Incatc.'l in Cleveland reported that it 

i built 385 trucks in February for 
i civilian use and that this would be 
i increased to COO by May. 

New Deal Democrats as can be 
fotmd anywhere. Apparently, it is 
paying large taxes that galls them 
most. The city of Milton was an 
incorporated town before Florida 
was a stete. It doesn't levy very 
heavy texes. Occupational Ucenses, 
Uquor Ucenses, and a moderate per
sonal property tex—riow 21 m i l l s -
has paid the cost of local govern
ment. 

There is now a sewer rentel tax 
because of the S43.000 sewer proj
ect which the Public Works admin
istration made possible in the early 
New Deal days. So it is natural 
that those who arc profiting from 
the huge expenditures of the federal 
government should rebel against the 
tremendous income texes that are 
recovering some of those expendi
tures. 

A large number of Milton folk, 
and many in the county, are more 
likely to be on the other side of the 

War Eases Criticism 
Of Tax Burden 

S. D. Stewart, Milton town clerk, 
summed up the MUton attitude thus: 

"If it wasn't for the war, most of 
the people would be against the tax
ing problem. The h i ^ e r taxes you 
get, the more yoii find against it. 
Personally, I'm an administration 
man. I think the New Deal has 
done a good thing with thie banking 
law. I don't mean their regulation 
of "WaU Street; I don't know any
thing about that. Pensions to the 
blind and guaranteeing the poor peo
ple up to a certain amotmt is good. 

"Lots of i>eople around here now 
thmk that with all the help they are 
giving to the poor, the govemment 
is trying to get control of poUtics— 
centralized power—and they don't 
like that. But most of the kicks 
yoa hear are because of income 
taxes and other kinds of taxes." 

The most outspoken New Dealer 
Ul-MUton is Joseph J. Wilson, editor 
of the MUton Gazette. He recently 
sold his mteresl in the paper and 
intends to move further west. 

"There is a small group of old 
timers here, who are pretty prosper
ous. They are strongly Democratic 
but they would like to continue to 
pay people $1 a day and work them 
12 hours. They never miss a chance 
to caU the President the worst pos
sible names. 

"On the other hand, are the peo
ple who remained after 125 years of 
sawmilljng faded out. Most of the 
skiUed workers have gone else
where. Those who eamed 15 cente 
an hour remained because they 
couldn't get away. Illiteracy is ap
palling among the older people, but 
the yotmger people are leaming. 

"I think congress is making the 
worst ass of itself. It appears to 
have teken the attitude that no mat
ter what Roosevelt wants, it is going 
to repudiate i t If they don't com
promise on the food subsidy plan, 
prices will get out of hand, and the 
faismer is going to be the chief suf-

i ferer when the bubble burste." 

years. 
Now they teUc of nearly tripling 

the old New Deal peacetime spend
ing budget, and cutting the 40-hour 
work week in half, with no greater 
assurances that these new steps 
would work any better than the old. 

If any govemment wante to pro
vide full employment in the future, 
it must first free itself from these 
imsuccessful grooves of thought, • 
break out of these reactionary 
shackles of the mind and search for 
vaUd ways and means that seem 
likely to do the job. 

What makes fuU employment? 
Good bushiess. Nothmg else ever 
made it in a democracy. What 
makes good business? The expec-
tetion of the people that they can 
make a profit. No other formula 
in a democracy ever made people 
spend and invest, buy and seU. 
MAINTAIN PROFIT MOTIVE 

Govemmente then miist direct 
their search for fuU employment into 
one line—maintenance of the profit 
incentive. If they want formulas, 
they must seek new ones to keep 
an expectetion of profite in the pub
Uc mind. 

The line on which they are now 
going Ues clearly in the opposite 
direction. A $:B,000,000,000 budget 
would require such heavy taxation 
upon the people as to make their 
wages (profite) worth less and be 
so onerous on business as to dis
courage the expectetion of profite. 
In fact, the higher you raise taxes, 
the less chance there is of profit, 
good business and fuU employment. 
Ib following this Ime, you defeat 
your own objectives. 

A TMioviT work week? That is 
"share-the-work," not full employ
ment. Does this suggestion search 
in the right direction when you con
sider the faU of France, due to her 
inabUity to get production on the 35 
and 40-hour week? Are we, in this 
war, winning on Uie production front 
by reducing the work week, or are 
we not now proving conclusively that 
full production (with full employ
ment) requires a reasonable work 
week? 

A 20-hour work week would cut 
salaries in half, leaving that much 
less to spend, that much less to pro
duce, that much less to buy. It 
would be a depressant to full em
ployment. 

Clearly it appears to me our think
ers are on the wTong track. Let 
them look in the opposite direction 
and devise means of mainteining a 
consteiit, steady "expectetion of 
profite" and that is aU they will have 
to do. 

As Milton, Florida, Views I t . 

Around Milton farmers and busi
ness men who have li%-cd longest in 
the town, are chiefly dcsccndante of 
English people. There are few oth-
er than Anglo-Saxon names on the 
registration rolls. Most of them are 
traditionally Democrate. 

• • • 

c: corrrr.erce in order tbat the fed-
CiTi! liuthorities may have a central 
iif up to deal with in working out 
r?::a'ions with thc town made neces-
s.-.ry by the new airfields which sur-
rpiind i*. Such a chamber also would 
brin^ in new industries and build up 
V-.o town's facilities for vacationers. 
A preliminary organization fun^ of 

J. J. Wilson has urged the business j SCTf̂ 'j v.as raised, nriostly from con-
men of Milton to form a chamber j tractors on govemment work 

I have heard of neighborhood prat
tlers—not in my neighborhood, how
ever—spreading drivel against bond 
buying on the ground that there will 
be inflation. 

Maybe there wiU be a limited 
amount of price inflation, or, at 
least, continuation of thc inflation we 
have experienced in this war. Ev
eryone knows..that. But these bonds 
are being bought not only by 60,000,-
000 people, but by every large cor
poration and investor in the country. 

The wise financial brains fully 
realize the possibiUties of inflation. 
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^ CARIBBEAN 
B R E N D A C O N R A D c<3 

THE STOKT SO FAB: AnB« Beywood, 
beaatMul daothter o( a wealthy New 
Tork newipaper pabUsher, toes to Pnerto 
Bice on aa aiilcnment for ber fattaer'i 
paper. Also on tbe ifland are Pete WU-
cos, a reporter oa her father's paper, 
DOW a' U. S. Army IntelUfence oflleer; 
Mlfoel Valera, a Pnerto Rlean edncated 
in the United Statei wbo if a teeret U. 8. 
atent; Biebard Taniilc, an engineer 
wbose identity as a German agent Is sus
pected but not yet proved; and Bassell 
Porter, a young American engineer, and 
Us wUe, Sne, wbo InnoceaUy beUeves 
Mri Taussig ean help BnsseU. knowing 
that BusseU is worldng on an important, 
itiaa she ofTers to show it to Ur. Taussig 
ak proof of Bussell'f ability. 

CHAPTEB XV 

: Taussig looked at his watch again. 
"I need about half an hour. Per

haps I could teke them to my room 
md lay them out on the floor. I 
eould get them back before I go 
io dine with the General at Casa 
Blanea;" 

He saw her hands close quickly. 
"—But you wouldn't be comforte

ble with them out of the house," he 
laid sympatheticaUy. "I can see 
Ihat." ' 

HeroUiBd them up agam and hand-
id them back to her. 

"In fact, I don't reaUy thhik you'd 
eare to Xive hi South—" . 

"I'd Uve anywhere for RusseU!" 
Jue cried. "Anywhere! It doesn't 
natter. Just sb he's .not slaving 
ftight and. d«y for nothing. I want 
iim to db things!" ^ -

-"Se'd^cwtahily be" doing tliem," 
Mr. Taussig said. "And just the 
attle I've seen here . . ." ' 

"Oh, then take them with you 
tnd look at aU of them." 

She thrust them back uito hiH 
Bands. (Half an hour won't hurt 
fcnything, and it'U mean everythmg 
ie RusseU!) "Oh, please do!" 

Mr. Taussig got up, stiU undecid
ed, 

"Well, aU right, then, Mrs. Por
ter," he said at last. "I'U have 
tt'em back in half an hour." 

Anne lifted herself out of the cool 
turquoise pool at the Country Club 
and stretched out on the brown sun 
mattress beside Barbara French. 

"What time is it?" she asked. 
"I've got to go to Sue's." . 

"You've got lote of time," Bar
bara said lazily. "That's one of the 
lovely things about the tropics. Ma-
nana lahd . . . which isn't quite 
tnie, really. It covers up a lot of 
things, like 'sometime' at home. 'Do 
come and see us sometime,' which 
means never. It's the same here. 
They're just so polite." 

She glanced around. "And, you 
don't have to worry about getting to 
Sue's, because here Sue is. Hi* Sue! 
Order us a drink, wiU you? We'U be 
up in a minute." 

"Okay," Sue Porter caUed across 
Ihe pool. "Hi, Anne!" 

She danced gaily up the steps. 
Anne stood there watching her, a 
cold duU sensation moving into her 
stomach. Barbara got up. 

"I wonder what's happened to our 
Sue?" she remarked. "You wouldn't 
suppose she's just got RusseU made 
President of Consolidated? I hope 
It's aU right." 

"My dears, have you heard!" Sue 
exclaimed, abruptly cutting oft 
something she was saying to the girl 
next to her. "About Miguel Valera 
—your friend, Anne. The War De
partment cancelled his orders." 

"Wliat for?" someone asked casu
ally. 

Sue shrugged. "Three guesses, 
darling. Everybody. 'Knows they're., 
anti-American." 

Anne's fingers tightened on the 
arm of her chair. 

"I've often wondered why the 
Army wasn't a lot more careful," 
Sue said. "It's about time we're 
beginning to wake up." 

"Tell us more," Barbara French 
urged. "Is Don Alvaro going to 
storm El Morro?" 

Anne got up. Barbara was look
ing at her with calm expressionless 
*yes. 

"Going?" she asked. 
Anne nodded. "I've got a date 

with Miguel Valera," she said calm
ly. "We're going to steal the plans 
to the General's shower room. But 
don't tell a soul." 

"Wait a minute, darling." Sue 
aaid. "Where's the check? This is 
my party. Bye, everybody." 

She followed Anne downstairs. 
"Look," she said when they were 
outside. "Russell's * gone to St. 
Thomas for two or three days. Why 
don't you come over and stay with 
me tin he comes back? I'U have a 
lot of people in, and some attractive 
men.—Here's my car. I'U take you 
home." 

"Thanks, Sue — you're sweet," 
Anne said. "I think I'd better stay 
where I am. You know . . . it's 
•nch a mess packhig things any
way." 

"Oh. aU right. It's just so un
comfortable, where you are." 

"Not at all, I Icve it.',' 
Sue was silent for a moment as 

Viey started off. 
"You may think it's funny for me 

4o be giving you advice," she said 
lhen. "You're so competent and I'm 
not. But I've been down here long-
ir than you have. It's all right for 
jrmi to be intei*ested, and all that, 
tat I do.--'t think you're being very 
rtoe In the p«ople—". 

"You mea-v Miguel Valera?" Anne 
\^\..-t -^ I'tr̂ e dangerqiisly. 

•'t pretend-you're naive 
'1 lovo Anverican sirU. 

blondes especially. What do you 
suppose they're being so nice to you 
for? You'd be a sweU catch for any
body, with the money and position 
your father's got." 

"The Valeras have money—and 
position too," Anne remarked. 
"They don't need either one. And 
look. Sue. What I hope about you 
is that you didn't do anything crazy 
this afternoon." . 

Sue Porter looked at her sharply. 
"What do you mean?" she de

manded. A bright pink Spot burned 
in the cheek next to Anne. 

"You know what I mean," Anne 
said quietly. "I told you to be care
ful of Mr. Taussig. You don't know 
anything about him." 

"Oh, don't be like that, Anne!" 
She was yoimg and pleading again 
aU of a sudden. "AU I'm trying to 
do is help RusseU! Don't you see?" 

She turned the car into the Gra
nada and stopped under the portico. 

"Oh, of course I see. It's just 
that . . . oh, well." 

Anne leaneti over and kissed her 
warmly on the cheek. "Thanks, an
gel, ru be seeing you." 

As Anne went through the arcade 
a ghl at the desk talking to the 
clerk turned aroimd quickly. Her 
dark eyes met Anne's and held 
them for a moment, then she hur
ried across the lobby. She was al
most running as she reached the 

They're just so poUte. 
drive and cut through the garden tp 
the street. 

Anne went on to the desk. The 
clerk reached up for her key 
and handed it to her with a letter. 
She looked down at it. The hand
writing was laborioiis and her 
name misspelled. It was on the ho
tel stationery, the flap stiU moist 
and smeared with dark Upstick. 

"Did she leave this?" she asked. 
The room clerk shrugged his 

shoulders and looked a Uttle un
comfortable, she thought. The tele
phone operator was watching her 
curiously. ~ 

She went up to her room, cloged 
the door and put her hat and bag 
on the bed. She looked at the en
velope for an instant, tore it in two 
suddenly and tossed it into the waste 
basket. She didn't want to read it. 

It was also nearly eight o'clock, 
and she knew that Miguel was com
ing, in spite of what Graciela had 
said—knew it before the operator 
called to teU her he was there. 

He was waiting, pacing nervously 
up and down the lobby. When he 
saw her he dropped his cigarette in 
the jar of sand by the newsstand 
and came quickly forward. He took 
her hand and held it a moment 
tightly, looking at her. 

"I must go home—tomorrow," 
Anne thought quickly. She smiled. 

"It's nice to see you," she said. 
He put her arm in his, pressing 

it close to his side, and they went 
out onto the terrace. Without say
ing a single word he had said a 
great deal. 

"Can't we have dinner out here?" 
Anne asked. She turned from the 
balustrade with the cool breeze from 
the ocean in her hair. 

"Surely." 
He called the waiter. Anne stood 

there watching the waves break 
white against the reef. He came 
back and took her arm again. 

"What happened today?" he 
asked quietly. 

She shook her head. 
"I don't quite know. After I got 

your message I went to the Central. 
Pete Wilcox came out just in time, 
I think. I got dizzy, or something. 
I don't know. I was scared stiS, 
really." 

He held her arm more tightly. 
He had not sent the message that 
took her out to the mill. Should he 
tpU her? She might be safer if she 

iiSi!t know too much. 
Hereafter dorcH go anywhere 

without me . . ..̂ oî Milcox, or some 
one you know very'lvell," he said. 
"And don'* teke messages from any
body " 

"I won't again." 
She glanced around, 

alone on the terrace, 
of Mr. Taussig's roorii upstairs was 
dark. 

"Miguel," she said slowly, "Do 
you know RusseU Porter?" 

"I know about him. He's doing a 
good job here." 

"That's what I wanted to know 
about. Is there anything in his work 
that would interest . . . weU,. you 
know?" 

"Very much," Miguel. Valera said 
gravely. "Why?" 

Anne looked up at.him. "If 1 
teU you something, wiU you promise 
to try to see it doesn't hurt Rus
seU?" 

"What is it, Anne?" 
"You haven't promised." 
"I can't promise anything," he an

swered quietly. "Nothing personal 
counts. You must know that . . . 
after last night, and today." 

She hesitated, and went on. 
"I'm not sure about this. It's a 

mixture of fact and guesswork. But 
the other night after dinner Sue 
Porter and Mr. Tkussig were talk
mg . about Russell's job. Taussig 
said if RusseU could do that—what
ever it was—he was a genius; it 
was every engineer's dream. Sue 
said he had done it and he. was a 
genius, and she tried.to get RuSseli 
to go get his. specifications to show 
him. Russell clamped down hard 
and sent her to see after the kids. 
I have an idea that Sue. showed 
them to him today; RusseU's awav, 
anii she's terribly ambitiotis for 
him, and thinks because Tatissig is 
a great .sanitary engineer.^he can 
do something. She wouldn't' know
ingly-" 

He interrupted her with impatient 
irony. "People never do.-r-What 
time today, Anne?" 

"About four or four-thirty, I'd 
guess. What woiild he do. if he got 
them?" 

"He'd make a microscopic photo-
Btat and return them to Mrs. Porter 
1ft an hour. He'd tell her she was 
right about her hiisband, and to j 
keep absolutely quiet, and they'd 
hear from him. Sort of their se
cret, his and hers. Nobody would 
know the plans were out, so no. 
changes would be made. And Taus-
sig wouldn't have any large blue
print to smuggle, out; They don't 
steal plans any more. Thiy- just 
take, pictures and enlarge them." 

"The>i there's nothing—" 
He shook his head. "There are 

the films. I'm glad, you told me." 
The waiter brushed the crumbs 

from the cloth and brought their 
coffee. He poured it, black, and 
fragrant, into the cups and left the 
terrace. 

Miguel leaned forward, looking at 
her in the pale silver glow of the 
rising moon. "Anne," he said. He 
hadn't spoken for several moments. 

• "Yes?" 
"I'm going to ask you to do some^ 

thing. WiU you?" 
She smiled. "Depends." 
"I'm going to ask you . . . to go 

home/' 
His voice sounded a little like silk 

tearing. 
She put her cup down and lopked 

out at the reef. A,Ughted ship was 
moving farout beyond it . . .going 
home. She looked back at him. 

"Do you Want me to go?'.' 
"No," he said quietly. "I want 

you to stay here, always." 
He put his hand out and took hers 

lying oh the ta"bl4. 
"I love you, Anne. The knowl

edge that you will go sometime is 
very hard. It will be lonelier than 
you know. But if you go quick
ly . . ." 

"IS that why . . . you want me to 
go?" she asked softly. 

"No. I want to keep you, as long 
as I can. But it isn't safe for you. 
If I could only ask you to marry 
me . . ." 

He stopped. Anne waited, aware 
of the soft fragrance of the night 
isolating them for a moment in a 
smaU infinitely lovely world all their 
own, as fragile and tender as the 
silver glow of the moonpath on the 
ocean. It was what she wanted . . . 
what she had lived for. There was 
no shadow of doubt in her mind. 

She waited for him to go on. When 
he didn't she raised hier eyes slowly 
to his. 

"Can't you, Miguel?" she asked 
softly. 

Her heart throbbed with a sudden 
rich warmth. In his face was pas
sion, muted, saddened even, with a 
tenderness she had never seen be
fore. 

For a moment they were lost in 
the electric world that held their 
eyes together, saying more than 
their lips could say. Suddenly he 
lowered his head. He was trem
bling. Anne could hardly hear him 
whispering, "Oh, Anne—I love yeu, 
I can't let you go!" 

"Then ask me to stay, Miguel. . ." 
She got up «nd moved over to the 

balustrade. He came after her. 
"Anne, do you mean it?" 
He caugnt her hand and held it 

in both of his. She turned and 
looked up into his eyes, her own 
radiant as stars. 

"I do mean it, Miguel." 
His voice was strong and clear. 

"_WiU you marry me, Anne?" 
"Yes, darling. Yes , , . 'a mi]< 

Uon times." 
"Oh, my dear . . . my dear.** 

(TO BB CONTINUBD) 
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AILING HOUSE 
^ By ROGER B. WHIT/AAN ^ 

Rage'r B. Whitman—WNU, Features.. 

STORING FURNITURE 

Question: I intend to move to my 
sister's apartment, leaving rny fur
niture and other equipment in the 
apartment where I am now Uving. 
This is oh the second' floor. . The 
radiators wiU be drained so that 
there will be no heat in the apart
ment. Will my furniture be safe 
from the cold during the winter? I 
am also leaving my Uving room out
flt, rug, radio, gas range, refrigera
tor,, chrome kitchen set and a ward
robe with my husband's clothes. He 
is in the army.. ' 

Answer: Unless the quality of the 
finish is 'poor, there is less likeli
hood of the woodwork of the furni
ture being damaged by cold than by 
dampness, which might be harm
ful. After. sponging (without flood
ing) the woodwork with the thick, 
suds of. a mild soap, follow with 
clean damp cloths, and wipe dry. 
Polish with a paste wax, applied 
in Very thin coats, each allowed'to 
dry hard before rubbing. Then cov
er the pieces with" heavy paper to 
keep out the dust. But if the pieces 
are upholstered in mobair or woolen 
fabric they . should be thoroughly 
protected from moth damage; Yoti 
should also moth-proof your rug and 
your' hiisband's clothing. 

Wash the refrigerator thoroughly 
and wipe all inside surfaces with a 
solution of bicarbonate of soda, about 
a tablespoonful. in a quart of warm 
water. The door of the box should 
be left partly open. AU exposed met
al parts, of the range, refrigerator, 
and the nietal furniture should be 
given a thin coat of vaseline to pro
tect them against corrosion. It 
might be wise to cover the radio to 
protect it from dust. If it is a porta
ble unit, place it in a carton. The 
radio should bn kept in a dry place. 

• » » 
VENTS IN STURM SASH 

WBRLO'S lARCEST SEUEH AT IQ< 

Merchant Marine Academy 
The army -tras-A'.'ost Pomtr^^w--

navy has Annapolis; and-now.the 
merchant marine, too, has its own 
academy at King's Point, N. Y. 

OON'T LET 

CONSTIPATION^ 
SLOW YOU UP 

# When bowels are sluggish and you 
feel irritable, headachy, ds at millior.i 
do-^cliew FEEN-A-MINTi the modem 
chewins-Eum loxativc. Simply chini/ 
FEEN-A-MINT befora you go to bed, 
taking only in aecordanea with pacltni-.v 
directions — sleep without being d:«-
turbcd. Next moming gentle, thorou;<ii 
relief, helping you feel swell again. Try. 
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, is handy 
and eeonomical.A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MINT l o l 
Early Stained Glass 

The first stained glass in Amer
ica was m^de-by EvCrt Duychinck 
of Holland, oh Long Island in 1633. 

A S CRISP and colorful as a love-
*^ ly May day—a white Shasta 
Daisy teacloth, 42 inches square. 
It's made of bands of ^hite,' 
cleverly set together with red or 
any other color you like. It will 
transform your card table into a 
lovely luncheon or tea table! 

* • • 
To obtain complete crocheting instruc

tion'; for the Mllc.a.Minute Cloth (Paltrrn 
No. 5313), ftlct chart for. workins and 
amount of .materials specified, send 16 
cents, in coin, your name and address, 
and the pattern. number. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
cirrent war conditions, slightly more time 
i.s required in filling orders for a few of 
thc most popuUir pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: 

SEWfNG CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
H'JD Sixth Aye. New York, N. Y. 

EncIose'lS cents (plus One cefit to 
cover cost of mailing) for .Pattern 
No.. ,.•...;.'. .̂ ' 
Name ••• 
Address ; . . . . 

Mark Twain on Uses to 
\^'hich Books Mav Be Put 

DON'T MISS 

"CONFIDENTIALLY 
YOURS: 

Question: Please tell me if the 
little 'opening in a storm sash for 
ventilating purposes should be at the 
top of the window or at the bottoni. 

Answer: I prefer not to have any 
vents in the sash itself. With a hold
er or adjuster on the window, the 
storm sash can be opened whenever : 
desired and at different points, de- j 
pending on the weather. When the i 

A young girl once asked Mark 
Twain if he liked books for gifts. 

'•Well, that depends," he said. 
"If a book has a leather cover it 
is really valuable as a razor strop. 
If it is a brief, concisework. such 
as the French write, it. is useful 
to put under the short end .of a 
wobbly table. An old-fashioned 
book with a clasp can't be beat as 
a missle to hurl at a dog, and a 
large .book like a geography is as 
good as a piece of tin to nail over 
a broken pane of glass!" 

ARTHUR HAU'S 
COMMENTS ONTriE NEWS 

Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday 

7:30-7:45 P.M. 
sponsored hy the 

REFXNZN'G COMPANY 
Over 

THE YANKEE NETWORK 
« / • " . 

NEW ENGLAND 

Solomon's Temple 
Solomon's Temple in Jerusalem 

was reputedly constructed of 
cedars from Lebanon. 

We can't make enough Smith Bros. Cough 
Drops to satisfy everybody, because our out
put is war.reduccd-so please buy Only as 
many as you really need. Through three gen-
eratloas and five wars. Smith Bros. Cough 
Drops have given soothing relief from 
coughs due to colds. Still only Sf. 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 
BLACK Oft MENTHOL—5^ i'- MARK 

storm sash is closed, there is little 
or no chance of excessive cold air [ 
leakage. If, however, you wish to : 
install vents, place them in the bot- ] 
tom rail of the window; it is more ; 
convenient there and ventilating ef- j 
ficiency is not impaired greatly. | 

. . . I 
Cleaning Stone Fireplaces 

Question: I have an old fashioned | 
granite fireplace, and two. others 
made either of marble or marble-
ized plastic. Is there any way to 
clean them? 

Answer: If the granite is rough 
(not polished) you can scour it with 
a paste made of coarse, scouring 
powder moistened with water and a 
few drops of ammonia. Rinse thor
oughly afterward with clear w,Ttor. 
Polished marble or granite cnn be 
cleaned by wa.ihin^ with a mild .'sr.Tp 
and hot water, followed by rin.̂ ir.? 
with clear water. For cleaning imi
tation m.Trble use a mild soap and 
warm water (not hot). 

• • «r 

Le.'>k in Heating Plant 
Question; My heating p'.Tr.t Ims 

opened a small scam in front alv i;f 
six or eight inches long. Can i' :.̂  
be welded successfully without i-.;iv-
ing to replace the entire front? 

Answer: A welder with a r"-t-
able welding outfit should bo .IIJ'C 
to repair the leak for .vou. Y<v,ir 
automobile service man sliouiri bc 
able to put you in contact with a 
welder, or yoH may find one li.siort 
in the advertising section of this 
paper. 

• • • 
Crumbling Chimney Brick 

Question: The common brick at 
the bottom of our chimney in the 
basement keeps peeling and chip-, 
ping off. Can anything be done 
about this? 

Answer: It will help to give the 
bricks a coat or̂  two of cisment base 
paint, which comes as a powder 
to be mixed with water. Most ma
son material dealers carry this 
paint. But it will n̂ot harden the 
bricks throughout; nothing will do 
that. 

4^m^' 
BROWN ACTS 

0L9 TODAY 

i\\ SORETONE 
Xriltir.illy n man looks old beyond 
lii.s yc.irs when he's sore from lum« 
1M,C'> or other mn^dc pains. Th» 
fiiiuoui! McKesson Lahoratorics 
(IvvrlopcJ Soretone Liniment fof 
tho'c cruel pains—due lo exposure, 
tiniiii,fatigue or over<xercisc.Gct 
tlin lilesscd relief of Soretone's 
cold heat action;— 
1, Cuiekly Soretone eel* to en

hance local circulation. 
2, Cheek muscular cramps. 
3. llelp reduce loeal swelling, 
4. Dilate surface eapillnry blood 

vessels. 
Soretone contains methyl salSryl" 
atc, a most effective pain-relieving 
afiont. There's only one Soretone— 
insist on it for Soretone results. 
S0<. A big bottle, only }1. 

MONEY BACK-
IFjSORtTONE DOESNT SATISFY 

**and McKesson makes it** 

* 

soothes fast wiih 

COLD HEAT 
ACTION 

in eaui ef 

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE 

dut lo (itlgu* w KSMura 

MUSCULAR PAINS 
dn le ceUs 

SORE MUSCLES 
itt utMrwKk 

I MINOR SPRAINS 

ttrinl Intrritnu In *ait. 
tnnt trt like !»>» to Ivmtia 
tht lupvrfldil lupov 4t 
blind K> tin ant ttS tndn* 
t (lovlat MBM «r « u a l ^ 



ift'idtm w*f 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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i W e TOO Lim[...NEVERTOO LATE 
When vou flip the switch to turn on elec
tric current for your lanjps or electrical 
appliances, you find it ready and waitinc 
to serve you. You need give no thought 
to rationinc! due to increased demands' 
for electric power bv our war industries. 
. . . but it is important that your light 
switch be ai reminder, a "string around 
your finger*," that suggests using elec
tricity carefully. For electric power is 
now a vital product needed to drive the 
motors and machines for war production 
necessary to provide light'in the factor
ies, yards and mills. Electricity is the en
ergy that makes planes, tanks, guns, 
ships and ammunition. 

WASTE IN WAR IS A CRIME. DO NOT 
WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE 

IT IS NOT RATIONED. 

Fellowship of Evan. 

Among the Churches 
aiLLSBOBO 

_llVlethj<li8LChurdj Not?«_ 
'The Friendly Cburch" 
Paul S. Kurtz, Minister 

Suuday, March 12, 1944 
10:00 a. m. The Church School, 
11:00 a. m. Morning worship 

service. 

6:30 p. m. 
gelism. 

7:00 p. m. Sunday at Seven. 
Dr. LeRoy Stringfellow of Haver-
bill, Mass., will speak. Following 
this serA îce the Fotirlh Quarterly 
Conference will meet. All OflScial 
Board members are urged to be 
present. 

Spiritaaliat Meetinfta 

Spiritualist services in Spiritual
ist Hall on Sunday, March i s , 
at 2:30 and 7:30. Speaker, Henry 
L. Paradis, Nashua. 

Smith Wemoriar Church Notes 
Rev. Prank A. M. Coad. Pastor 

Suuday, March 12, 1944 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by the pastor. Music by 
the vested choir; Elaine Coad, or 
ganisf. I . 

n a m . Church School. Mrs. 
Nelsou Davis, Superinli-'udent. 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The COURIBR is on sale each week a t t h e Henniker Phar-

-jnacy. D. A. Maswelf, represenUtJve."Tel. 35-2 _ 

A ^.Sapp»rlia9.7«lt-rififm.^^ 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
REOISTERKI) OPTOMETKISTS 

Thi» office will be closed Wednc»day afternoons 
and open all day Saturday. 

49 N o r t h M a i n S t . T e l . 421 C O N C O R D , N. H . 

Deering Commniiity Church 
Rev. William C. Sipe, Miuister 

Service at Judson Hall 
Sunday, March 12 ,1944 

10 a. m. Churcb School. 

11 a. m. Morning worship. 

St. Mary's Church 
• Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 
Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst 

Suuday ' 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. ra. 
Vesper.t, 6 p. rn. 

Holydays 
Ma.ss, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

• • • • v . . • • — • • • 

HILLSBORO 
Miss Kate Brooks, teacher in 

the grammar school, has been 
borne this week with au eye infec
tion. 

^ 

' " ^ • " ' i S S ^ -»-
: ^ ^ 

Elvlna RusseU of the Waves has 
been home on leave. 

Cpl. Harold Fray was visiting 
friends in town recently. 

Edward Damour, 1/c, Naval MaU 
Specialist, was home for the weeK-
end. , .,. , 1.4. 

Arlene Fisher fract^^rfd her right 
arm whUe skating on Friday after
noon- ' . «w.l 

Dana Greenly, S. 1/c, of Phila
delphia, Pa., was home for tne 
weekend. 

Mrs. RusseU Flanders Is. visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
MerriU for a week. 

The Junior class of the high 
school is preparing a play to be 
given bn March 24. 

Lester Durghi, S. 2/c of the Coast 
Giiard from Fort Royal, Va,, was 
home for the weekend. 1 

The 7th and 8th grades each re
ceived $37.50 for the paper whien 
they recently collected. 

Word has Just been received of 
the recent death of Mrs. Edward 
McCabe, formerly of this town. 

Mrs. C. Wayne Hiincock, Mrs. E. 
W GUlander and Mrs. Jbhn Car
michael spent Saturday hi Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mole ^nd 
ChUdren were called to Roosevelt. 
N. y . , by the death of Mr. Moles 
father. 1 

Arthur Starr of Stratford, Conn., 
and. John Hollis of. Portsmouth 
were at. their respective homes for 
the weekend. 

Dr. E. W. GUlander, C. Wayne 
Hancock, Clarence Fitch and Stan
ley Bracy attended a hockey game 
in Boston on Saturday evening. 

A Social Action meeting at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Woodbury 
S StoweU on Simday evening was 
led by Morton B. Lake who gave a 1 
comprehensive talk on ways and 
means of Social Action. A spirited 
discussion ensued. 

The new Red Cross room in the 
tin shop block was used Tuesday 
for the first Ume. About eight wo
men met to make bandages, but 
there is room for several more. The 
furnishings have been given or 
loaned by a number of citizens. 
Mrs. Edward ConneUy has charge 
of the room. 

Albert S. Rush was high scorer 
at the whist party held by Bear 
HIU Grange on Monday evenmg. 
Other prizes were won by Nora M. 
Gardner. James Clark, Mrs. Jack
son C. Carr, Elton R. Matthews, 
Therese Damour, Louis Gardner, 
Sara MacKinnon, Allen Gould and 
Karl F. Connor. / 

The town warrant as posted last 
week contains 17 articles, only one 
of which is different than last 
year. Article 16 Is to see if the town 
wiU vote to adopt the non-partisan 
baUot system as provided for In 
chapter 22, section 112 to 120, Ses
sion Laws bf January, 1943, for 
election of town officers or take 
any action relative thereto. 

Silas A. Rowe, chairman of the 
Henniker Branch of the Red Cross 
has announced that plans are now 
completed for the preseht drive, 
which continues to April 1. To meet 
our quota of $1,250 every one will 
have to contribute as much as pos

islble to this most worthy cause. 
Please be ready with your contribu
tion when the solicitors caU. 

• V . . . — ; 

Among the Churches 
HENNIKER 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gregory and 
children have moved to Townsend, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Ida Savage died Mbnday 
at tbe bome of her daughter, Mts. 
Hervey Patch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Connolly 
are rejoicing in the birth of a litlle 
son, Edward George, born Febru
ary 45 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDAYS 
FROM 

-OITieE-iS-CHltD'S^BLDa. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. ' 

Bushiess Notices, 10c per Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Readhig Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
Is derived from the same must be 
paid at lOc per Une. Count 6 words-
to the line and send cash' in ad
vance. If aU the job printing i» 
done at this office, one free notice 
WlU be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, suw>lle* 
only when cash accompanies the Gordon Noyes of Bellow^ Falls, ^ . ^ , 

Vt., formerly of this town, has order, 
been accepted by the army for lim
ited service. ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ p ^ ^ ^ advance^ 

The Bissonjettes had the mis- ^2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid to advance; 

TEBMS: 
•,, . YEAR, paid to 

. . , . ^ $2.00; 6 MONTHS, pal -
fortune to have a bad chimney fire. $1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid to advaaice. 
Fortunately the fire appaiatus, 50c. ^_ 
from Weare prevented a. greater his loss. Mri Bissonnelte injured 
shoulder severely at the time. 

Naval Air Cadet Leonard C. 
Harlow, Jr., a former student aud 
athlete of Henuiker high school, 
was a recent graduate of Gardner, 
Mass., high schobl in the acceler
ated course with a Pio Merito 
Houor rating. He began V 12A 
training on March I at William* 
College, Williamstown, Mass Dur 
itjg the past three years he also! 
learned meat cutting at Atter 
Bros. Super Market outside 01 do-
i:'g his schoolwork. ^ 

Filings for town offices closed 
Monday at 6 o'clock with tbe foir 
lowing candidates: Selectman for 
luree years, Charles J. Burnham, 
David C. Hadley; selectman for 
two y e ^ s . Willis H. Munsey, Leon 
O. Cooper, Harry C. Hatch, Fred 
T- Connor; town clerk, Diamond 
A Maxwell; town treasurer, Wii

lliam L Childs; collector of taxes, 
WiUiam G.'Goss; road agem, Clay
ton F. Goss; wwter commissioner 
for three years, Harry L Holmes; 
water commissioner for two years, 
Oliver D D a n i ^ ; trustee of Tuck
er Free Libraiy, two to be elected, 
Harry B. Prestou and Silas A. 
Rowe. 

V . . . — 
Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the many friends and 
neighbor.*!, %vho,so thoughtfully as
sisted us iu ihanv ways and otfer-
ed their sympathy duririg* our re
cent bereavement. 

Mrs. Harry A Tucker 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Tucker 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Marshall 

m 
V . . . — 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 

Entered at postiofflpe at HUls
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 
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Weare 
SEEK RED CROSS FUNDS 

The Red Cross drive here Is in 
charge of the chairman, Mrs. Helen 
Dearborn. The quota fbr the town 
is $800. . . 

Captahis for the different, parts 
are: Weare Center, Frank Eaton; 
East. Weare, Mrs. EUa Jones; North 
Weare, Mrs. Mtonle Peaslee, Mrs. 
Florence Flanders, Mrs. Lena Flan-

-dersr GUnton -Gfover Mrs. MUdred 
Chase; South Weare and River
dale, Mrs. Helen Dearborn. 

DEPtJTY VISITS GRANGE 
Weare Grange met In the Town 

haU Friday eventog. Dep. Francis 
Bean made his sprtag visit of to
speetion, and the third degree' was 
given by the officers. . 

Miss Shirley Brown was instaUed 
a.s Flora by Deputy Bean. 

The town warrant was discussed 
by the riiehibers. It was voted to 
havo a dtaner on Town Meettog 
Day, March 14. Lunch was served. 

Feb. 26 marked the first anni
versary of the Local War Price and , 
Ratlontag Board 14-9-7. 

Wade H. Knowlton, chairman, 
wishes, on behalf of the members 
and personnel of the Board, to ex
tend thanks and appreciation to 
the people of Weare, New Boston, 
Grasmere and Goffstown for theh: 
cooperation, who have contributed 
so largely in faclUtattag the work 
of the Board, Wade H. Knowlton, 
(ihalrman. 

A. M. WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 

Tel. 43 Hancock, N. H. 

In Father's Footsteps 
Across the yard to help feed squealing pigs, 
{atn̂ l̂l footprints swallowed up by big ones. 
Pocket-size farmer, he picks up gplden eurs 
of com while Dad feeds fattenmg steers; he 
tries to carry miik pails almost as big as him-
•elf whUe Dad rnilWa cows. Across the years^ 
•maU footprints graduaUy fiU big ones. An 
American farmer's son grows up "with live
stock m his blood." 

Lucky for America that there are many 
Buch'men with sons who foUow m their foot
steps; Lucky for America at war that farm
ers in 194? made sensational new records in 
producing Uvestock and other food. Meat, 
fbr example, is fighting food m the diet of our 
fighting men. Meat gives needed proteins and 
vitamins to war workers on the home front. 

j And meat wUl be needed by the armies of 
workers who wUl reshape and rebuOd this 
war-battered world. 

With meat plants and marketing facUities 
throughout the nation. Swift & Company 

' bridges the thousand miles that Ue between 

producer and coiistmier. And our diversified 
operation develops markets which provide the 
best outlets for the farmers' crops. 

Diversification in our business helps in 
.';n:)ihcr way. Fanners wiU teU you that there 
is never a year when aU types of farmmg pay. 
.So it is with us. Some departments of oiur 
l-.i.-v.ncss make money, others lose. Becaiise of 
Uiis, year in and year out our diversification 
•cKi! 11 s in better average returns to the farmer 
for his products. • 

Congregational Churcb Notes 
Rev. NVoodbuiy Stowell, I's-sior 

10:30 a. ni. Service of wor.>.bip 
and hernioti. 

11:30 a m Church School for 
all clas.ses. 

The High Street Ci-cle of the 
Women's Society will hold a pub
lic supper in the Pari.-h House on 
Friday. 

Methodist Cburch Notes 
Kev. Jchn L. Claik, 1 a>Ui 

10:45 a. m. Setvice oi worship 
and sermon by the pastor. 

12 m. Sunday School. 

My neighbor, Dr. C. EUzabeth 
Rice, spendtag the wtater ta Clear
water, Fla., sends me some circu
lars "on the Clearwater Boats. I 
was much taterested tlU I saw the 
cost of same. "Wow" nice to re
member. , 

The war Is. on and the trappers 
have taken possession of southem 
N. H. A large number of experts 
are down from the north country 
and with the locals they expect a 
big haul. What a bunch of money 
vnu soon pass hands. 

WANTED TO BUY 
OLD U. S. STAMPS 

O n or Off E n v e l o p e s 
Preferable before 1904. AUo Stamp 

Collections. 
Addre»i: STAMP COLLECTOR. 

16WinterSt.. Keene. N.H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N . H . 

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d OfRce v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

SWIFT & COMPANY 
Chicago 9, Illinois 

Hwift & Company processes over 6% billion 
pounds of products each year, and net profits 

from ALL sources average but a fraction 
of a penny a pound. 

I 

"The Bible i peaks" 
Lihten to Voice of Prophecy, 

Sunday morning at 9:30, W L N H , 
1340. 

Bible Auditorium o f t h e Air.ev 
ery Sunday niornipg. 9:30. W H N 
1050K; every evenirg, Monday 
through Friday, ' 9:30 W H N , 
1050K. 

Our Fath r's Hour. Thur.sday 
afternoon at 4:15 on \ V M U R 6 i o K . 

tSrS AU. BACK THB ATTACK-BUY ASOTIJER WAR BOND! 

Please feel free to ask us for thc use of the 
foUowiag films: 

"A Nation's Meat" 
" Cows and Chickens, U. S. A.'' 
:' Livestock and iCleat" 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
^ Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

Our eervice extends to any New 
EngUnd State 

Where quality'and costs meet your own 
fiture 

Telephone Hillsboro 71>3 
Day or Night 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On Ihe Sqnare" Hennik*r 

Leave Wateh and Clock work 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

R Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
, Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

EttabUthed 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* and Optometriits 

Three Stata Regittered Optometriic* 
Expert Rapair Work 

Jewelery Modernization 
1217 Elm St. ; Manchekter, N. l-i. 

C O A L 
James A. Elliott 

Ooal Company 
Tel. 5% ANTRIH. N. H. 

file:///VMUR6ioK
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 

' cents a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra A 
Insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum I 1 
cHarge 20 cents. PAYABOB tH ADyANqE._ M . 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE^About 20 tons of 
good iooie hay. Lerov Locke, Deer 
ing. 9-10* 

FOR SALE—Furniture, new and 
Becond-hand, all kinds of Stoves, Re
frigerators, Antiques. Guns and Re
volvers nith ammunition. If you 
want to buy anythinjj see A. A. Yea
ton, Tel 135, Hillsboro. 27tf 

tV ANTED 

WANTED—Night fireman, 6 hour 
shift. Apply Gordon Woolen Uill, 
Inc, HillBboro 

WANTED—Bookkeeper or person 
to keep shop open. Inquire Joseph 
Leazott. 

LOST 

LOST—Fietween Keene and Hilis' 
boro, lady's black pocketbook con
taining watch and money. Reward 
Tel 'Keene 1614, Reverse charge. 

9 10 

—Rubber Stamps fi)r every need, 
m«ide to order, 48c and up. Messen
ger Jffice. 2tf , 

—Greeting cards for all occasions 
Come in and look them over.. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardteria, 
47 Sohool St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Next to Crosby's Restaurant 

Op«n Closed 

Mon., Tues, Thurs. 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m. 
Wednetttlay 8 a.m. Noon 
Friday 8 a.m.. 8 p.m. 
Saturday S a.m. 10 p.m. 

. Legal Notices 

FRANK M. LYNAUGH 

Frank M. Lynaugb, who has 
made bis home in Hillsboio for 
the past year and a half, passed 
away at tbe Hillsboro County Gen
eral bospital on Thursday, March 
2, aged 70. 

He was born in Littleton, the 
fourth child of Jobn R. and Brid
get Cassidy Lynaugh. 

Survivors are one daughter, Mrs. 
L. E Whitney of this town; four 
grandchildren, Floyd stationed in 
Australia, Albert Emery, Mrs. B. 
A. Jones of Coucord and Mr.s. Es
ther Owen of this town; 13 grand
children; ihree brothers, John G • 
of Concord, Vt., Fred and Alen of 
Lyndon, Vt; two sisters, Mrs. Ed
ward Ashe of Woodbiiry, Vt., and 
Mrs. Lizzem Forrest of Nashua. , 

His body was taken to Victory, 
Vt., where funeral services were 
held on Sunday, March 5th. 

' V : . .' — • . • 

Lower Village 

Executrix' Citation 
State of New Hampshire 

Hillsborough, si. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Horace U. Chase, late of VVeare, 
in said County, deceased, testate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

WhereasIdaL. Chase, executrix 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, ha£i filed in the Probate Uf
fice for said County the final account 
of her administration of said estate; 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said County, on the 
21st day, of March next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not he allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough .Messenger,'' a newspaper 
printed at Hillsbnroush, in sa'dCoun
ty, the last publication to be at least 
seven days oefore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 21st day of February, A. D. 1944. 

By order of,the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCL.AIR. 

8-10 , Elegister. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate qf Lil
lian B. Durrell, late of Deering, In 
the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated February 16, 1944 
8-lOs CHESTER M. DURRELL 

Miss Ellen McClintock is ill 
with pneumonia at her h6me,"The 
Century Houise." 

A very successful whist party 
was held atthe Union chapel. Low-
er Village, Saturday night. The 
high scorers for the eveuing were 
Mr. and Mrs. E'd ward Wiilgeroth 
and the low scorers were Fred 
Hill atid Mis. Lester Chapman. 
Refresbments of fruit jdlo and, 
whipped cream, cookies nud coffee 
were enjo\ed after the playing. 
Our boys in the service are already 
writing home and telling of the 
eventful time they hope to enjoy 
irom tbe proceeds of these parties, 
so keep coming and plan to enjoy 
the dance at Fuller hall, Upper 
Village, Saturday night, March 11. 

• • • V • . . . • — . - • • 

South Weare 
Bruce Harris of the Canadian 

Army is spending a furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Harris. 

Pfc. Wallace Wood, who is sta
tioned at Seymour Field, N. C., is 
spending a 10 days' furlough vrtth 
Mrs. Wood at their home here. 

Pvt. William Cram is spending a 
10 days' furlough at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Cram, after completing his basic 
training in the Marines at Pams 
Island, S. C. 

Another in the series of whist 
parties for the benefit of the Red 
Cross, under the direction of the 
Home and Community Welfare 
Committee of Wyoming Grange, 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Hooper on Monday 
night. . 

T/Sgt. and Mrs. Raymond Rogers, 
Jr.. announce the birth of a son, 
David Nelson, on Friday at the 
Christina Parker House, in Man
chester.-Mrs. Rogers, is the former 
Phyllis French of this place and is 
making her home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry French here 
for the duration. Sgt. Rogers is 
stationed at Camp Iron Mountain, 
Calif.-

V . . . — 

Upper Village 

Your Social Security 
THE ELDERLY WORKER 

Were you 65 years of age before 
the Old-age and Survivors Insur
ance program •wefinnlo~eff€S!l?~Of 
"have youb^ome" 65 shice that 
time? If so you know that you can 
have credits imder the system for 
only a lew years, and you may be 
wondering whether you can work 
long enough to get any benefit 
from your Social Security taxes. 

It Is quite true that you must 
have a certain amount of credits 
before payments may be made. The 
requirement for all workers Is, 
however, very liberal, and this Is 
especially true In the case of the 
older worker. If you were 65 before 
1937, your credits begin Jan. 1,1939, 
instead of Jan. 1, 1937 (even 
though you may have been work
ing all the time.) If you became 65 
ir. 1937 or 1938|, you are entitled to 
CI edit for your eamings from Jan. 
1, 1937, to your 65th bhrthday, and 
from Jan. 1, 1939 to the date of 
your retirement. 

If ybu became 65 at any time be
fore July 1, 1940, it is necessary for 
you to have to your credit only six 
calendar quarters in each of whiOh 
you have been paid wages bf $50 
or.niore. Quarters are periods of 3 
months. These earnings may be 
either before or after your 65th 
birthday, except that no credits 
are allowed for work done after 
your 6Sth birthday and before Jan. 
1, 1939. If you became 65 in the last 
half of 1940, you need seven quar
ters; if you reached this age in the 
first half of 1941 you need eight; 
if In the last half of 1941 you need 
nine; if in the first half ot 1942 
you need 10; if hi the last half of 
1942 you need 11; if in the first 
half, of 1943 you need 12; if hi the 
Ipst half of 1943 you need 13; if in 
the first half, of 1944 you need 14. 

When you have the necessary 
number of quarters to your credit 
and are no longer ernployed in 
work coming under the Social Se
curity program, you may make ap
plication through your Social Se
curity Board Field Office and rer 
ceive a monthly payment lor life. 
Your Income from investnients or 
from work that is not included im
der Social Security does not affect 
your right to these payments. You 
are not allowed tb receive ypur 
check, however, for any month 
during which you retum to work 
on a Job covered by the law and 
earn more than $14.99. 

Illustrations will be given hi the 
next article to show the approxi
mate amount of your payments, 
and hiformatlbn will also be given 
about certain supplementary, pay
ments that may be made to your 
wife or minor children. 

For detailed information call or 
write to the Soclal Security Board, 
Pbstofflce building, Manchester, N; 
H . ' ' • 

V . . . — 

Bring home teftesliffleat ia the y 
new Coe«-CoIt Viaoty Carton. 1̂ 1/ 
It's a convenient way to cariy sue *^ 
botdes of Coca-Cola froaa yout 
fityorite dealer's to youi fiivorlte 
£MBily. LcKik fot it today; -wbea 
700 shop. 

. P.S. Htlp'yoarut/gttiaer* Cotd-Cetaiyrf 
turnmg •empty botdetpromplfy. If ut 
doa't hap* 'tai, tut can't fill 'em. 

MTTLtO UNDER AUTHOUTV OF TH£ eOCA.CO(A COMPANY tt 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING C O . OF LACONIA 

Harrj- Dutton has completed . his 
labors at Fred Dutton's at Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Marion Still of Hillsboro is 
stayinjr at "Green Acres" for a few 
weeks. 

Benson Davis was confined to his 
home, "Green Acres ," last week by 
illness. , 

C. Harold Taylor completed his 
carpenter work at the Rainer place 
in Antrim last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood of 
Concord were at their home, "Twin 
Elm Farm," on Sunday. 

V . . • ' . . — 

HiUsboro 

4*: l40i%IV 
let's All BackThe Attack 

—Van, "The Florist. Orders so
licited for cut flowers, potted [ilant.s 
and floral work. Telephone 141, 
Church St. Hillsboro 24tf 

MIS. Elba Chase 'Ntlson was 1 
one of the blood donnr.s at the Red 
Crp.*s blood bank in Mimcbe.ster 
last week. 

- Mr and Mrs. Edward Radford 
have moved into tbe McNally ten
ement on Jackson .street. Mr Rad 
ford i.s emiiiovnl at the Poits-
moiitb Navy Yard. 

Pfc. Rayfiioiul G. \'ann from 
the Army .\'\r Field, Florence. S. 
C.. who is ho'.neon a furloueh vis-J 
ited Tuesday in Nasbn:i, with liis; 
Paramarine cnusin, Pfc Theodore! 
G. Miner, who has rec.entlv re-i 

i returned frpm the South Pacific 1 

Mrs. Iniez Cole is confined to her 
bome with a severe cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Whitney and 
Mrs. Lei ra Townsend of this lown, 
.Mrs. C. E. Carr and Albert Em-
frv of Concord were in Victory, 
Vt , on Sunday to attend the fun
eral of Frank Lynaugb. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction oJ.. 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sfirrpafhelic and e^eient service 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Villaee 4-31 

' V " 

Deering 

EXECUTOR'S NO'nCE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Execu
tor of the Will of Allen W. Sawyer, 
late of Weare, In the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons hidebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all havtog clahns to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated March 4, 1944. 

ALFRED OSBORNE 
R. F. D. 

10-12 North Weare, N. H. 

East Deering 
A sewing nieeting was held on 

Tues lay witb Mrs. Chester Col
burn 

Tbe Mis.ses Holmes have gone 
to Beanfort, South Carolina, for a 
visit with relatives. 

Mrs. Juliaette Whitaker is re
ceiving congratulations on ber 
good health. On her ninety first 
birthday she prepared a delicious 
dinner and entertained some 
friends. 

V . . . — 
Species of Orchids 

There are 880 species of orchids 
native to the Philippines. 

Emest Severance is not in his 
usuall good health. 

Mrs. Clementine Nelson recently 
entertained her sister, Mrs. Eliza
beth Hetao. . 

We are sorry to lose another of 
our good neighbors in the passing 
of John Davis. 

pfc. Allan Plumb has retumed to 
Romuhis Field, Mich., after spend
ing a furlough at home. 

Cpl. Raymond Strickland has re
turned to Fort Benning, Ga., after 
spending a furlough at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Langhorst 
were at their home, Tip Tree Farm 
on Sunday. They were accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. C. Deverly 
from Somerville. 

School Notes 
There was a teachers' meeting 

at Flat school Tuesday aftemoon. 
Mr. Mason visited oiu: room on 

Monday momtog. 
On Friday the fifth grade gave 

an Illustrated talk on the battle of 
Quebec. They were very Interesttog. 

David Sweeney won the prize for 
February number work for first 
grade. Lester and Donald tied for 
the prize in second grade. 

Friday we made health posters. 
V . . . . — 

Enrope's Largest Garage 
Paradoxically, Venice whose high

ways are canals, has the largest 
•uto garage in Europe, havtog a ca
pacity for 2,500 cars. They are the 
ears of all the folks who come to 
the resort In them, but who eannet 
use them until they are ready to 
leave again. 

Fred Smith has gone to Boston. 
Alfred Flint of Hillsboro was a 

caller at Pinehurst Farm last Sat
urday. 

Floyd Harvey has had the tele
phone installed at his home on Clem
ent Hill, the number being 41-24., 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Parker and 
Miss Jane Johnson of Concord spent 
the weekend with relatives at HiUs
boro. , 

Sympathy is extended to Mr. and 
Jlrs. Jay Kincaid in thc damaire done 
to their home by fire last Friday 
afternoon. 

Harold G. Well.s was the winner 
of one of the War Donds jriven away 
by the Gordon Woolen-Mills at Hills
boro last Friday. 

jirs. Benson Davis had the mis
fortune to sprain her anklo quite 
badly at her home, "Green Acres," 
one day last week. 

Fred Grinnell has cut the lumber 
and had it sawed at the mill at E.ist 
Deering, and will build his new house 
on Clement Hill, soon. 

Wendall Putnam ha.s been pro
moted to overseer of the wash room 
at the Gordon Woolen Mills at Hill.s
boro, taking the position held by 
Harold Odell of Hillsboro who has 
joined the Navy. 

Roland Cote, Signalman 1/c and 
Norman Ulsrud, Signalman 3/C of 
New London, Conn, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote 
and family at their home in the 
Manselville District. 

Announcements were received the 
past week of the marriage of Miss 
Bertha L. Miller of Denver, Col. to 
PFC Percy Putnam of this town. The 
wedding took place at Obcrland, 
Kans., and they,will make their home 
in Denver, Col. for the present. Con
gratulations. 

Don't forget the colored pictures 
that will be shown at the Granpre Hall 
Monday evening, March 13 at 8 
o'clock, by Philip M. Darling of Peter
boro, Executive Secretary of the 
Monadnock Region. . Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend. The busi
ness meeting of Rolf Hill Grange will 
be held early and the articles in the 
Town and School Waramts will be 
discussed after the pictures. Mrs. 
Louise L. Locke, Lecturer, is in 
charge of thc program which is open 
to the public. 

^Ti 
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YOUR WORK^°"^^^^V WEEK .uV^saS UNIFORMS EACH Wt 
MAKE 35»» « ,H,„i„<.boncT«m 

T h e \vmv "C«U mote and " ' " » ."..ia bc . » H n g 
,Thc . \ i"^> Vnshua looms ti^at <- f^. .„, Hcves 

Ihis v m l f'*' " , „ hand in ^ « ' ' ' ." \ , . i p s m a U 

carding . ' ' " ' - " ( ^ . ^ n i t o r m s - v o " 
I vou help out.' 

Spedal bums. eartTlag a tl̂ n "Naihaa HUq. Co." 
operate ior all thifu alesg routes irom — 

Manchettet • Lowell • Breekliae.HeUU • WUtoa-MUierd 

At Tosr lerrleei 
Monday. Tuetdor, Wednetday. Thunday and Friday 

item 7 A M. to 5:30 P. M. 
01 thete. Saturday irem 7 A M. te 5 P. M. 

782 hare leit Employment Deportment 
eur millt Comer Chettnut and Factory Streets er 

at Nashua Monday through Saturday irem 8 A M. le 12 Neon 
to fight ier yeu. Joeksen MUls 

WIQ yeu help fill (Applieonts now employed In on essential Industry 
their placet? must bring statement ei arcdldbUity.) 

Nastea^MfgCo. 

t?^ ^ 
HITUH 

WHITTUR 

Help , 

«'6wa.Take 

beys 
Ritl 

maki 
er 

ojob 
'"•'orm'/^.'?' 
otNobn 'abrles 

todar. 



CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

CHICKS--
fOI.KMAN MAINE KEDS lc;>d in liv.-.bil. 
itv .iT.il p-oductjon (or p;ist 1:\t' yc .rs at 
V'lrul.i'.o C'iJ lien Ci';ito>t. T:.;-.-.o liijj ril̂ ;• 
j:i'(l I'lras [v.\f bfi>n bri*d for .̂ .• r.f to fit 
M. ir't 's r;i'V<Tl i'ii;::.iH' .".'..i:n' l'. S. Hlitlo. 
nii!i i-l<-.;!i, V.nif i'..i- rirc,;'] .r :.T- 1 p; ,c<; l:st. 

<'.. E. C'OLKMA.N. JK. 
Itrunsuit'k ' - Maloe. 

OIL LEASES 
INVK.STOi:S I N V E S T ! r . . \ i : E S.T . i cre oil 
l . ' . s f . i !. r i)".'f"i',.s \-.v ';' !''<1 '"r ''•<••• '̂"•'1 •>«••'• 

i : . » . ADA.MS • M A R S H A L L . T E X A S . 

The word "Easip" in En,"!? Eng-
Ii..;li is not only an adjective de-
.«i.libi.ng this simplified vocabu
lary. Basic is also an artificial 
tiTm made iip of the initials of 
Iho full name of (he language— 
"Britiiih .American Scientific Inter-
r.aticnal Coiiimercial"' English. 

Gas on Stomach 
Relincd la 5 minatet er dsnUemoney back 

Writn i*T...-f. t̂flmac•h mriilnuu.. pji'-.fuJ, .attortt-
ina t:a,., *m,r ,ton'a.'ti and hr^rtburn. i:.M.1.ir» u.iuliy 
iT.vt'T'̂ M. tlti. Iuf:r).t.ai'tinri m...ti.nn.*« kryiikn for 
.V r lltt .mari." re:]..f — in(.it..in^ iUe triws.' in 11* If-an* 

.'l!'.\.i,'t, N.» laxative ,Hfll.an.» t>nni.'. r».mfort in a 
j?i.v V- double yi.or m-.nvv U.cl( oa retwro of bcttJ* 
t« U4. Zi-r at all d.'Uk'tJUtj 

Effect bf Noise 
Soimd-cpnditionir.g studies show 

that r.olfJO causing only a 5 per 
cent dcctcasc in the output of 
manual, workers will cause a 30 
por cent decrease in the otncie:'.cy 
of executives. 

Relief At l a s t 
For Your Cough 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

, cause it goes right to the rcr.t of the 
trouble to hclo loosen and cvocl 
germ laden phlesm, aad c'ri nsturo 
to soothe end h?al ra*. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem-, 
branes. Tell your druggist; to c;!! you 
a bcttle of Creomulsion with tho un
derstanding you must lilce the wr.y it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, BronchiHs 

Discharged Men 
Since December 1, 1941, the 

army and navy haye discliarged 
about 750,000 men, fewer tiian 
11.000 of whom were released be-
;auso of injuries received in battle. 

F R E T F U L C H I L D R E N 
Mftny mothers rely on e&sy-it^ 
t^Ve Af other Cray'M SiStct PotcdcrM 
when « Uxative i« needed by the 
littU ones. Equally rfiective for 
grownup*—has 45 years of eoua-

try-wtde approval.. Package of 16 easy-to-
take powders. 35e. At all drug storts. 

MOTHER GRAT'S SWEET POWDERS 

Since 30 yearrago* i ts-

PAZOs::,.PlLg 
Relieves pain and soKenes^ 

For relief frem Ihe tenure ef aimple 
Pilea. PAZO ointment has bren r.tmaas 
for mere than thirtr Tears. Here's whir: 
First, PAZO ointment soothes inflamed 
areas, relieres pain snd itchin:. Second. 
F A Z O ointment lubricates hardened, 
dried parts—help's prevent rrsckins snd 
soreness. Third. PAZO ointment tends 
to reduce swelling snd cheek hleedinx. 
Fourth, ifs easy lo use. PAZO oint
ment's perforated Pile Pipe makes ap
plication simple. thorouKh. Your doctor 
can tell yon Sboot PAZO eintmest. 

Ctt PAZO How! At Yaur "BrHEHaiJ? 

Italy's Size 
Modern Italy has an area cr.ly 

slightly greater than tliat of thc 
state cf Nevada. 

SEWING CIRCLE 

By VKGINIA VALE 
Beleascd by Vaatetn Kem-spaper Union. 

S INCE his return from h i s 
recent o v e r s e a s trip J o e 

E . BrowTi h a s beeri the talk of 
N e w Y o r k — being modes t , 
he ' s told the people fortunate 
enough to hear h im, things 
that he should - s a y to the en
t ire U n i t e d S t a t e s . H e h a s 
t r a v e l e d m o r e than 100,000 
m i l e s , entertained m o r e than 
two miUioo men, em all fronts. The 
man is terrific; it's no wonder that 
a. p^chiatrist who followed bim 
through bospitals Id the South Pa
cific reported a 71 per cent improve
ment in the patients' condition. He 
entertained men eveiyvriiere—in the 
front lines, on sbqts, in canteens. 

C r e a m e d E g g s Are Nntrhioi is , and Tas ty 
(See Recipes Below) 

Meals Without !ileat 

FREE 'KuiSWa mm 
As aa INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER we will send you a 
beautiful HAXO COLORED 
Prnfcsiional EnlarRcment 
FREE with your order of 
six fclicle *: white cnlarKe-
mcr.t^. hix 5x? for SI ."4 or 
.^i\ .SjlO cnlars<minn for 
$2.34. One enlarKcmcnt 
5x" co<t< 29c or Sxin. J9i:. 

.Nlail )o\;r pho:o, \nap\iir,t or ncpitivefsnr 
jijc; (r.oihc.-. r;;htr. *iMiT. sil.'lc*. Rroup 
pi'.'iurt^. et̂ •.̂ 'l-•Jr original w:,I he rcturni-d 
un.Sarmod, ,St.'.tc C'l'jrof c>c ,̂ 1 jif. 2.T{J !̂<.••.ii* 
injc. .'-Tail .%Jontv Ord.T or V. ar >:••:•.ps or ray 
poMmaa on arrival plu* a few cent* [X'̂ tARc. 
MAX CHINKES, Pfietasrep'icr, Dept. B 
1697 Broadway New York 19, N. Y. 

Vegetables can be fillihg, too! If 
you are working on menus without 

m e a t s , you c a n 
s t i l l g i v e ^our 
family foods that 
w i l l g i v e th em 
plenty to put their 
teeth into—foods 
with that stick-to-
the-ribs quaUty. 

Vegetables will give you minerals 
and vitaniins aplenty. Some of them 
will even supply some quantit es of 
protein, but fortify these foods with 
complete proteins from milk, cheese 
and eggs. There's not a recipe in 
today's column that will not ss *asfy 
your desire for color and zest. 

An old favorite, bean roia?t. is 
especially good at this time df > ear. 
It contains no meat, but tast'-s ais 
though it certainly had some: 

Cheese and Bean Roast. 
(Serves 5) 

1 No. 2 can kidney beans 
Yi poimd American cheese 
1 onion, chopped fine 
1 tablespoon butter or substitute 
1 cup bread cmmbs 
Salt and pepper to taste 
2 eggs, well beaten 
Drain the beans and put them with 

the cheese through the food chopper. 
Cook the onion in butter. Con.bine 
mixtures, add seasonings and eggs. 
Pack into a buttered loaf tin and 
cover with buttered bread crumbs. 
Bake in a moderate oven (350 de
grees) about 30 to 35 minutes or 
until browned. Serve V-ith tomato 
sauce. 

Save L'sed Fats! 

Eggs are dipping down in price 
and can be used generoiisly as in 
the following recipe: 

Creamed Potatoes and Eggs. 
(Serves 6) 

3 cups diced, cooked potatoes (left
over potatoes may be nsed) 

6 hard-cooked ieggs 
lYi cups milk 
2 tablespoons bntter or substitute 
2 tablespoons flonr 
1 teaspoon salt 

Make a white sauce by melting 
butter, adding flour, and mixing in 
milk. Cook until 
smooth and thick
ened. Add salt, 
potatoes and eggs 
rut in slices. Let 
Ixat thoroughly. 
One-half cup of 
grated American 
cheese may be 
added for topping before ser\'ing, if 
desired. 

5ote L'sed Fats! 
Asparagus and Caoliflower With 

Rarebit Sance. 
I (Serves 6) 

:i I 2 tablespoons bntter or snbstitate' 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk , 
>.i teaspoon salt 
3.1 cup grated American cheese 
Few drops Worcestershire sauce 
Cayenne 
2 bunches cooked asparagos 
1 head of cooked cauliflower 
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mama<^tiii 
17 B.ackac^e 
May \ \ . i m of I)iM>rflercd 

iki i lnn; Acti<m 
NT'>dpm Iif** with its hurry md worry, 

• lfr<;:ular hnbiis, improp'f r.i;;r.': atid 
drinicintc—i'.s risk of expo.iiirp ar.ri infoe. 
lion—throws henvy stra.n nn thr wftrk 
ef the kidneys. Thi>y arc .int to h -tnrttt 
evrr-taied and (ail to fjl'T >\'- • *r.6 
and other itnpuritics (rom tS" l.i>-.;:vin| 
blood. 

Yoti msy suffer naerng haf':aeh». 
headache, diazini>«. GitL.nc up i ;ghts. 
lei paina, iwrllinR—(«1 rer.- flntly 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Otiir SIRTS 
of kidney or bladder disordir arr sorr.i-
times bumioK. scanty or too (r< 7UPBI 
Brinstion. 

Try Doas'i Pills. Divrn'i h^p tho 
ktdaeys to pass o(T hsrmlul rtn- l>o<iy 
wsst*. They have hsd more thnn n»l( s 
eentory of public spproval. Are • «.m. 
meaded by (trstcful users every ./bej* 
Atk yemt atifltborl 

DOANS Pills 

Lynn Says 

Food Supplies: Suect potato 
supplies thi.s year will be good, 
thus bringing them within the 
range of every family in the coun
try. 

Potato supplies will depend on 
thc May crop. Dried beans, peas, 
soy flour and grits, and peanut 
butter prospects are good. Sugar 
supplies will be about the same 
as last year, but more will be 
given for home-canning. 

Fair supplies only of these 
foods are indicated: vegetables, 
cheese, cream, butter, ice cream, 
beef, honey, jams, jellies, rice, 
salad oils, salad dressings, short
enings, tea, cocoa and marjoranx.. 

These foods will be scarce: on-
ior..s—until April, bananas, canned 
fruits, lentils, fresh fish, white 
commeal, com< syrup, hominy 
grits, coconut, pineapple, celery 
seed, cinnamon, thyme, black 
pepper. 

hfun (Aambers* Foint-SaTing 
Henas 

Creamed Eggs on Biscuit 
Green Beans 

Wilted Letbice Salad 
Enriched Bread 

Cherry Pie Beverage 

JOE E. BROWN 

^His new radio show, on the Blue 
: network, is a quiz show; too bad 
: he's not doing an additional one, so 
.that the public could hear what he 
: told newspaper people. 

I Tbe "ileknis circle" that's snp-
' posed fo be show business Isn't so 
:Tieioiis for Xavier Cagat, iriio be-
' eame a movie bighHglit after re
peatedly starring on the bandstand 

; of tbe Xew Tork Paramount thea-
; ter. Now that he has a handsome 
j contract with Ketro, Cngat has been 
rewarded with ai ten weeks' person
al appearance contract, at S12,500 
per week—at the Paramonnt thea
ter, where he started to fame! | 

Lauritz Melchior. Metropolitan | 
• tenor who scored such a hit clovrn-
ing with Fred''-\llen on the air. has ' 
signed for his first motion picture— 
i f s Metro's "TiiriU of Romance," 
featuring Esther V.'illiams, the 

;, swimmer. He"ll play aa opera sing-
•ier.' 

Make white sauce of butter, flour 
and milk. Add cheese, seasonings 
and stir until melted. Pour over 
asparagus and cauliflower arranged 
on platter. Garnish with pimiento 
strips and parsley. 

Eggs make splendid, nourishing 
food for lenten meals. Treat them 
gently — not too 
fast cooking and 
the egg will re
ward you well in 
texture .and pal-
atabHity: 

Spanish Eggs. 
(Serves 4) 

Z^i enps tomatoes 
Vi green pepper, chopped 
1 small onion, chopped 
^ cop chopped eelery 
1 teaspoon sugar 
?4 teaspoon salt 
ti teaspoon pepper ., 
1 bay leaf ' 
?4 enp bread cnunbs 
4 eggs 
is cap grated Ameriean cheese 
Cook tomatoes, pepper, onion, cel-

erj', sugar and seasonings together ^ , ^ . .... j 
for 10 minutes. Remove bay leaf, i^n^ j laycd cards witn me and j r j - r • j 
add crumbs and place in casserole, talked, and was swell. I aidn t know Cockney OJtd His Friend 

Early Hipngiit. 
A BIT early, perhaps, to speak 

^ ot graduation frocks, but the 
lovely yoimg miss no tioubt. al
ready is thinking of the time when 
she will want one of the prettiest, 
most youthful of frocks that she 
has ever possessed. This one is a 
love and can be used as her nicest 
dance dress later on. 

Barbara BcU Patteni No. 1941 is In sizes 
10, 12. 14. 16. U and 20. Size 12. long 
jt-ess requires *Vi jrards 39-ineh inaterial: 
ihort dress. 3>.a yards. 39-iiicb material. 

Spring Beanty. 
IT'S a wbnder garment—you can 
^ use it as the base for half-a-
dozen costtmies. Wear the jumper 

, with gay blouses—the jacket with 
: separate sports skirts, with slacks. 

i . . . . . '„ j , \ , - Jacket and jumper worn with As-
1 ".^ theotner fel ows ra^ed this .^t scarf makes a smart spring 
•chap, sa:d t-ie soiOier who d just ^^, 
• come out of Halloran hospital. "He 
isat dawn on the side of my bed —̂  — 

Pattem No. 8S5S is in sizies 11. 13, 15. 
17 and 19. Size 13, jumper, requires 3 
yards 39.iisel> material; jacltet. lonx 
sleeves, 2 U yartis; 

Seed your order to: 

SEWING CIBCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
lUO Sixth Ave. New York, N. Y.. 

Enclose 20 cents in.'coins tot eaeb 
pattem desired. 
Pattern N o . . . . . . .Size 

Natne , .^.,.,,,..,..,.......----.--^,.. 

Address i..d 

You breathe freer al
most instantly as Just 
2 tlrops Penetro Nose 
Drops open your cold-
eloesed nose to give 

Sur bead cold air. 
ution: ITse only as 

directed. 25e, 2 4 times 
as mucb for 60c. Get 

P e n e t r o N o J e D r p p s . 

TELLS HIS CUSTOMERS 
ABOUT ALL-BRAN 

And How It Helped Relieve 
His Constipation 1 

Break eggs on top, sprinkle with 
salt and pepper and cover with grat
ed cheese. Bake in a slow oven 
(325 degrees) until eggs are firin 
and cheese has melted. 13 to 20 

who he was, then. Found out later ; 
be was Frank Sinatra." Were Agreed Upon 'Oicl 

minutes. Mixture may also be ' aration, because it's been indefinite-
placed in. individual baking dishes, ily postponed. But it's going to be 

! too bad if she's assigned to "Rougfa-

We won't see Rosalind Russell in 1. A Cockney and his American 
'Sister Kenny." after all that prep- j friend were walking down the 

of an American town one 
An owl set up his ancient 

Sm-e Used Fats! 

Eggs vnth Spanish Sice. 
(Serves 6) 

1 enp nneooked riee 
2Vi imps cooked tomatoes 
Is sman onion, sliced 
^ teaspoon salt 

j ly Speaking'' instead, because that's 
I a perfect story for Bette Da\-is. 
1 • • • 

I James Cagney has . started bis 
j personal appeaianee tonr of V. S. 
I army asd navy bases in the Enro-
; pean war theater; expects to re-
tmain abroad for three months. He 
rehearsed s x weeks with a danee 

i coach before leaving Hollywood, om 
i a cavalcade of American dancing 
': from George Piinuese to Fred 

Astaire. 

1 bay leaf 
2 cloves 
2 tablespoons melted butter 
2 tablespoons flonr 
S eggs 
2 tablespoons grated cheese 
H eap battered bread emmbs 
Cook rice in boiling, salted water} Shopping for lingerie with his 

imtil tender. Drain and rir.se w:th. «ife, (^ f frcy Bames. he of the 
hot water. Simmer tomatoes, ca-i ominous voice on 'The Mystery 
ions, salt, bay leaf and cloves for j Theater." yielded to the temptation 
10 miniites. Strain. Bleiid butter j to use his radio voice on the ele-
with fiotir in saucepan and add ' vator operator.'Bames says be nev-
strained tomatoes, stirring cor.star.t- er had ah easier time getting out. 
ly. Cook tmtil thickened. Arrange 
layer of rice in greased cassercie 

I street 
night. 
'-W-h-o, w-h-o, w-h-o." 

The C^kney, startled, asked of 
his friend: "WTiat is that?" 

"Why, it's an owl," answered 
the American casually. 

"Oh, it's an 'owl, then, is it?" 
said the Cockney, disdainfully. 
•*So, it's an 'owl." 

"Yes." replied the American, 
"it's an owl." 

"Well," growled the impatient 
Soclmey, "I know it's an 'owl full 
well. But wbo the devil is it 
•owling?" 

Here's a really enthusiastic let
ter you'll want to read: 

"rd suffered for years with eorrtlpalioa. 
Took eveiythins from salts to castor oil. 
anii felt run dan.n, always tnking to uinny 
physics. Then, two weetis sso, I foun'l oat 
»bout ALL-BRAN. Sinee Vn heen eaiinjt-
ALL-BRAN, I bare seeded no physics, and 
am starting to feel like a new man. I'm 
tcllihe my customers on my milk route 
about your'wontlcrful product." Sir. Ixmn 
Swanz. 1T3S N. Wilton St., Fhila., To. 

What's the secret of such re
ports of ALL-BRA2^'s results? 
Simply that ALL-BRAN is one of 
Nature's most efTcctive sources of 
certain "cellulosic" elements— l̂ack 
of which in snfHcient quantities is 
ia common cause of constiiiation! 
They help the friendly colonic flora, 
fluff np and prepare the colonic 
contents for easy, natural elimina
tion. ALL-BRAN is not a cathar
tic! It doesn't "sweep yoa out"! 
It is a gentle-acting, "regulatins" 
food! If this is your trouble cat 
ALL-BRAN rcpnlarly, drink 
plenty of water. See if you don't 
cheer its welcome relief! Insist on 
genuin* ALL-BRAN, made onlj 
by Eellogg's in Battle (^eek. 

Next time you hear C^ry Grant in 
a radio play, picture him acting out 
all the dialogue as if he were ^fore 
the camera. When he's out of a 
score he walks into the wings, min
gles with the supporting players, 
and contributes . to the off-stage 
sound cilects. 

After finishing the hilarious "Thc 
.Miracle of Morgan's Creek" Preston 
Sturges left Paramount: now he's 
gone into partnership with Howard 

• Hughe.';, who'll be his finardal back-
: cr. That combination should pro-
, duce some startling pictures! 

and make six depressior.s in rice. 
Break eggs into each depression, 
then pour tomato mixture over a:!. 
Sprinkle with choose ar.d crun-.bs 
and bake in a mccerate even tailil 
eggs are firm. 

Sore l'*ed Fats! 

Egg Shortcake. 
(Serves 6) 

. 6 hard-cooked esgs 
' 3 tablespoons batter 
.>3 tablespoons floor 

2 cops milk 
V: teaspoon saK 
> 4 teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon ehopped parsley 
I teaspoon minced oaioa 
Biscuit doagh (nsing 2 caps toitxt 
Melt butter, blend in flour. Add . 

cold milk and stir constantly, cook- \ Sunday. April' 2. by the New York 
ing until thickened. Add salt and 1 Philharmonic symjAony. Bill Downs 
pepper, five coarsely chopped eggs, i brought the sym;^.ony back from 
onion and parsley. Heat thoroughly i Moscow. 
over hot water. | 

Prepare biscuit dough and roll ^ i 
inch thick. Cut into 12 biscuits and | 
bake these in a very hot oven until 

SbouUafiustMindlell hfs M r̂fe/ 
mit^m^em^^m^ 

i Dimitri Shostakovirfi's Eighth 
i Symphony will be given its first 
i performance in thc Westem hemi-
; sphere over thc CBS network on 

browned. 
Arrange biscuits, one topping the 

other vith a spoonful of creamed 
eggs between them. Top with more 
creamed eggs and garnish «ith a 
slice of egg. 

Are yoa landmg fer salad idem? Settd 
a ttamped, setl-addrrssed eiaelope tm 
Mis* l.ynm Chembers at Western Starapm 
per UaiOB, 2 / 0 South Desplainea StreeL. 
Chicago 6, lOmois. 

Releaard by Westem Krvs^apcr VtSaa. 

ODDS A\D F.MfS-That Ftraig For-
tress aamed for ~Be. dte People' is ttill 
blmttimt aaney et the Cetmiamt . . . B~Mf« 
Bob Criffim wm* rrrorrriag from a fime 
trash ott CIS"* 'Vary itarlim' be teat 
daarm tnlh put^e frrrr » T a l i a u Lady' 
. , .Ihe SUrrr Themler' ••«¥ leore Irort 
Heltywaod to Mttr York, lo pirexemt trell 
laaotm ttaxe pleyers in itt Stindey dreams 

Omedurd of the priuripal plmytrs sa 
T l r Rohf' trill be arte lo the tcrrrti: 
Pndacrr Fratds Kosx helinea the alary 
demaitd* fresh jeeva . . . Jock Bettm-t het 
iheeked ef the f^mer Brns. Irk, efler 
campletiiig hit stmir.mg role im''lhe llorm 
Bleem m itidmieht.-

JAOCi Vm running o o t 
o f adjectivesl 
Those bo t faiscntts a n d 
i ^ e i e i m for dessert 
were sure tometJtmgt 

SUE: •Saa'xe worth 
tuipi l s lng , oftenl 
S o T""*'̂ * pxaiso 
for a» Vttle work. 
Aad easy S n o w 
Bhcu l t s b a r e extra 
rttaisios v t e n y o a 
n s e He l sCbmann^ 
pcZZoQP lobeZ 7eflUBtl 

.usiBt,BCicrBOpy... 
RBSCHKMNlft ISTNE 
OHUr lEMT m t M O M 
-nWT MS 4MGP MfMONa 

Or«RM«MSA«NPik 
«SWEUAStHE 

vmuMMS ooMnfiC 
-.anaoewoL* 

AH tboae TttamiDS 
go zisJit Into your 
tecftds witl i J30 IBRSSt 
loss 1& t h e OTCZL 
Be sore to tiae 
^̂ QŜ bZBsnn sl 
A WBCik̂  supply keeps 
tn tbe ke-bos. 

i M FREE/SENO fORME 
.Fl£lSCKMAMNlS 40fifK6e 
SOOKOFOVERTDftEQPES 

^. .7HEnkM0(;S*6g£AO-
BASKET IN A NEW,R£VIS£0 
(VAKnMEEMTION.n/U. 

0FNEWI0EASINB8EADS,' 
ROUS, 0EUaO(;S SWEET 
BREAK. yD(AX.WANr 

T O T R V T H E M A a . 
WKTENOW/ 

rOt yoor rTM 
copy* wmio 
StJOIOMtU OTKIOB 
iiKa, Grand 
Confnn AfwwTg 
Bo* 477, Near 
Yetk 17, N. Y. 
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ON THE 

HOME 
FRQ 

RUTH WYETH SPEARS 

^ O W is the time to' use everj 
scrap of old woolen goods thai 

you have on hand. That old coal 
the moths got into; the dress from 
which spots cannot be removed; 
the trousers that are ragged al 
the knees—all of the material in 

these may be made into handsome 
hooked rugs that you will be proud 
to own. 

The square rug in the sketch 
was designed to flt in a smart 
dressing table corner. The rose-
and-ribbon desigii in the chintz 
skirt and window .valance was 
copied in making a border and 
center flower for the rug. It is 
easy to make your own rug designs 
•ixi this way to exactly suit your 
room. So begin today to plan a 
rug for some special spot in the 
home. , 

• , • ' • • . 

MOTE: This illustration is from BOOK 
10 which also gives directions tor three 
other tag rugs that you inay make en
tirely, trom things- on hand, as well as 
direcUons for making slip coviers and re-
modelhg.old furniture. To get copy of 
BOOK 10 send IS cents direct to: 

MRS. RUTH WYETR SPEARS 
Bedford Hills New York 

Drawer 10 
Enclose IS cents for Sewing Book 

No. 10. 
Name .,.\,,,,,... 

Address ,; 

END LAXATIVE HABIT 
THIS EASY WAY! 

Millions Now Take Simple 
Fresh Fruit Drink — Find 

Harsh Laxatives 
Unnecessary 

It's lemon and water. Yes!— ĵust 
thQ juice of 1 Sunkist Lemon in a 
glass of water—first thing on 
arising. *•• 

Taken first thing in the morning, 
this wholesome drink stimulates , 
bowel action in a naiu.ral way— 
assures most people of prompt, 
normal elimination. 

Why notchange to this healthful 
habit? Lemon and water is good 
for you. Lemons are among the 
richest sources of vitamin C, which 
combats fatigue, helps you resist 
colds and infections. They also 
snpply.BiandP. They alkalinize, 
aid appetite and digestion. Lemon 
and water has a fresh tang, too^ 
clears the niouth,'wakes you upl 

Try this grand wake-up drink 
10 mornings. See if it doesn't help 
you! Use California Sunkist 
Lemons. 

-BARBARA 
STAHNVVCK 

use Calo« T j^obbio*. loe-' 
McKesson » ^ 

CMOX 

—Bay War Savings Bonds— 

G R E A T FOR RELIEVING 
ACHES&SNIFFLESOFCOMMON 

COLD HUMPHREYS 

When you get a Q A / 
cold, t!»fce Hum- " * • ^ • 
phreys"7r'rightaway to help 
relieve that feeling of achi
ness, weakness and misery. 
Works internally. Dr. Hum
phreys original fonmtla! Try 
ii! Only 30(L At all druggists. 

HUMPHÊ £YS 
. Homeopathic 

FAMILY MEDICINES Si DOE 1854 

Generous Treatmeni of Axis Prisoners in United States 
ImpiDves Conditions tor Captured, AnieLicans. 

Red Cross Reports 
Men in German Hands 
Well Fed and Housed 

By BARROW LYONS 
WNU Staff Correspondent 

In some 30,000 famil ies 
throughout our land today the 
folks are thinking of some sol
dier from home who has fallen 
into enemy hands—now a pris
oner 01 war far away. When our 
troops make the great push 
against the mainland of Europe, 
there will be more boys taken 
prisoners. 

In the war prisoner camps within 
the Uniteu. States, we hold some 
175,000 eneniy , soldiers captured 
mostly on the battlefields of Africa, 
Sicily and Italy. Of these,. 125,000 
are Germans, 50,000 Italians. Only 
116 are Japanese. 

Many protests have been made 
to army authorities, because of the 
good treatment giyen these prison
ers. Lots of people don't under
stand wny enemy prisoners, should 
be given the same, comforts, the 
same medical attention,', the same 
food as our own soldiers. 

But there is a reason so compel
ling, that noiie can complain when 
it is understood. It is not for the 
sake of the prisoners, but in the. 
mterest of our own soldiers held by 
the enemy. They are the real object 
of ouir forbearance and' solicitude. 
And, of course, our national honor 
is involved, for we agreed to give 
prisoners the same food and care 
as oiir own men under the Prisoners 
of War convention signed and rati
fied at'Geneva on July 27, 1929. 

Reciprocal Good Treatment. 
Reliable reports made to the army 

Indicate that the good treatment we 
have accorded prisoners has won 
tor our own men in German prison 
camps conditions that are at least 
as good as those under which Ger
man soldiers live. 

These facts were revealed for the 
first time to youf correspondent by 
Maj. Gen. Allen W. Gullion, provost 
marshal general of thê  army, who 
has general supervision over prison
ers of war. The actual guarding of 
the prisoners is a function of the 
prison camp commander who is un
der the control of the commanding 
general of the service command. 

Censorship reveals, that letters 
from relatives and friends express 
much gratitude and happiness over 
the way we are treating their men. 

"We are informed_bjj_^ the Inter
national Red Crosŝ TRat" 1fie'*'̂ er-
mans say that because of our good 
treatment of their soldiers, they 
are giving our men more liberties 
and better treatment," General Gul
lion told your correspondent. "The 
Geneva conventions required that 
each prisoner be given the same 
food as soldiers of the capturing 
power receive in base camps. Ac
cording to the reports of Swiss ob
servers, the Germans are living up 
to this provision; our men in some 
instances are getting even a little 
better food than the German sol
diers, although the German facili
ties do not compare with ours. 

"I think there can be only ohe 
answer to the cornplaint that we are 
treating the prisoners we take too 
well. One gets it when one asks the 
question: Is it better to yield to a 
very natural, vengeful impulse to 
take it out on our prisoners, or to ob
serve our treaty agreements and pro
tect our own men?" 

Few Escape. 
There have been complaints also 

that the prisoners we hold have not 
been sufficiently guarded; that too 
many have escaped to Ijecome a 
menace to the home population. 
General Gullion points to the facts. 
Of the 175,000 prisoners we now hold 
in this country, about 100 have es
caped, but all except three have 
been recaptured and are in custody. 
The only men at large are two Ital-

The first German soldier to be taken prisoner in Iceland was Ser
geant Manfrak, who bailed ont of his Jimkers plane after it had been hit 
by U. S. army fighters; He is shown at intelligence headquarters, en-
Joying the rations on the tray before him, despite a bandaged arm and 
numerous braises. 

ians who escaped from a branch 
camp at El Paso, part of the Lords-
burg, N. M., camp, and one German 
who got away at Crossville, Term. 

There has been complaint from 
organized labor lately because we 
have usied some of the war prison
ers for tasks in lumber camps and 
on road work, where there was no 
Anierican labor available,; General 
Gullion gives labor assurance that 
prisoners of war are not being put 
to work on any job where civilian 
labor is available in adequate sup
ply. Prisoner of war labor is a 
temporary expedient to relieve the 
existing shortage of man power. 
The United States agreed at the 
Geneva convention to return all 
prisoners of war to their own coun
tries at the conclusion of the war, 
hence the fear of competition with 
free labor is groundless, the gen
eral says. . 

Prisoners Cut Pulpwood. 
.Prisoners.have been in logging 

operations where American workers 
have left the woods to work in ship
yards and machine shops at much 
higher wages, he explains. They 
have been useful in cutting and 
peeling pulp logs needed critically 
for containers in civilian industry 
and for nevysprint, of which there 
is a shortage. Prisoners have been 
used also in maintaining roads in 
some areas where other manual la
borers are very Scarce. The tre
mendous importance of road main
tenance, in view of the heavy traf
fic, is obvious. 

Prisoners have been used also in 
laundries. Nearly everyone today 
has suffered inconveniences because 
of the shortage of laundry labor, 
and can understand this expedient. 

The story of Japanese prisoners 
is. less happy. When a Japanese 
soldier is taken prisoner he is 
washed up—he never wishes to re
turn to Japan for he is disgraced 
forever in the eyes of his country
men. 

We have in this country scarcely 
more than a hundred Japanese pris
oners, and General MacArthur has 
only a few hundred more, accord
ing to General Gullion. 

They are given the same food 
and accommodations as our own 
soldiers, because we hope by ac
cording such treatment to amelio
rate the lot of our own 18,500 men 
held by the Japanese. 

T t LE f ACT 
FEW JAP PRISONERS H A V E BEEN TAKEN BY U. S. 

CERAAANS 

-100 
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Yanks Had to Blast 
Japs Out of Holes 

On Marshalls 
Doughboys of the Seventh infantry 

division who captured Kwajalein 
and other islands of the Kwajalein 
atoll during the invasion of the Mar
shall islands literally had to dig the 
Japanese out of the ground. Col. 
Syril E. Faine, infantry, of New 
Straitsville, Ohio, who is now in the 
United States, acted as deputy chief 
of staff of the. division during the six-
day campaign. He said the Japa
nese defenders of the mid-Pacific 
coral base had taken refuge in.hun
dreds of shell craters by the time 
the first wa%'es of inifantry hit .the 
shore on January 31 (February 1, 
Pacific time). 

"It %vas just like killing rats," he 
declared. "The whole island was 
rubble, after the preliminary bomb
ing and shelling. T1;ie Japs had 
crawled .underground wherever they 
could, and the infantrymen had to 
stop at every hole and fire down 
into it, or throw grenades into it." 

Playing Possum. 
The Japanese were Up to their 

usual nasty tricks, went on Colonel 
Faine. Even after they were hope
lessly defeated, they refused to give 
up. At one point in the action, an 
American aid station was estab
lished close to a pile of three ap
parently dead Japs. Only two of 
them, it turned out, were really 
dead. The third, at the bottom of 
the heap, pulled himseU up after 
playing possum for a long time and 
fired one ineffectual shot at an 
American officer. Other Japs blew 
themselves up with grenades. 

The landing on the Marshalls, 
Colonel Faine said, was preceded 
by one of the most intensive bom
bardments of the war. Both army 
and navy planes participated, and 
later, warships pounded the Jap de
fenses. "One airstrip on th,e Wotje 
atoll was so chopped up," Colonel 
Faine said, "that not only couldn't 
the Japs get a plane off it, but you 
couldn't even have run a wheelbar' 
row along it." 

Amphibious Warfare. 
Tho aerial hammering kept up as 

the invasion armada, containing 
more ships than there were in our 
whole navy at the start of the war, 
swept over the horizon. As the 
landings started. Seventh division in
fantrymen who had received special 
.omphibious training drove their own 
"alligators" and "ducks" toward 
shore, and later ferried supplies 
back and forth from the mother 
ships. 

The doughboys had relatively easy 
going when they first hit the beaches 
advancing 1.300 yards on the first 
day. On the second day, they began 
to run into lines of pillboxes, against 
which they advanced with combat 
engineers right behind tbem. With 
flamethrowers, grenades, and other 
weapoiis, thc infantrj-men calmly 
cleaned out each pillbox as they got 
to it. The engineers used 400 tons 
of dynamite on two islands alone, 
levelling everything on them. 

Leader of this orchestra of Italian 
war prisoners in Bizerte, Tunisia, is 
Joseph Pellegrino from Passaic, 
N. J:, a citizen of the United States. 
He happened to be visiting in Italy 
when that nation entered the war. 
Despite his protests, he was induct
ed into the Italian army, and he 
served unwillingly until he was cap-, 
tured by American troops during 
the North African campaign. Some
time after this picture was taken, 
Pellegrino was accepted for inauc-
tion into the IJ. S. army. 

i ASK MS ^ ' 

THE POLITICAL TREND 
This department is not afraid of a 

Fascist government in America. It's 
afraid of a Croonist regime. Signs 
indicate a growing danger. 

» 
tiown in Louisiana f'rinstancc, the 

next governor, unless all signs fail, 
will be a fellow \yho has leaped into 
fame as a crooner, guitar player and 
radio entertainer. He is also a Hol
lywood cowboy actor, which helps 
when the mob makes an appraisal 
of the qualities of statesmanship iri 
»his gooney era. 

» • 

Jimmy ; Davis who goies around 
(7ith his guitar singing "You Are 
My Sunshine," "It Makes No Dif
ference Now," "Nobody's Darlliig" 
and a fine selection of corny num
bers bas won the primary and is as 
good as elected. 

_ • _ 
. This is an age of screwball tastes 

and if the G.O.P. wants to lick 
Roosevelt it had better rim Sinatra 
and Crosby. 

_ , > . „ . 

Statesmanship is of no account to
day if it doesn't record well for 
iuke boxes. 

t • 

Public leadership cannot quiclcly 
be established in America without 
a good list of ballads, some mnsi
eal instnunent and a mike. In Lin
coln's day it was ."From log cabin 
to White House." Todky it's "From 
'Pistol Packin' Mommer' To Any 
Office Within tbe Gift bf the People!" 

t 

What a candidate used to do with 
oratory and a statement of beliefs 
he now does with "Milkman, Keep 
Those Bottles Quiet" aind "All or 
•Nothing, at All.", • 

» 
Both Wendell Willkie and Tom 

Dewey are making a,fatal political 
mistake in not proclaiming their 
candidacy through a rendition of: 

Mairzy doats and dozy doats 
And liddle lambzy divey. 

« 
Years ago in order to get the votes 

for public oflice in this country a 
man had to have solid opinions, 
some experience in public office, a 
platform and an opinion on the tar
iff. Now all that is ilecessary is a 
Crossley rating.' 

• • ' » • ' 

Down in Texas the ques',!.-!" ri-r 
now is not "\yhat tmut^--•--••.i ,. 
he ever had in govemir.ent?" but 
"How many records did he make 
in the last year?" 

» 
Yoa can fopl all the people some 

of 'he time and some people all the 
ti:ii;'ah'ff,"MtK a'g6(>d"radio'per
sonality and a fair musical routine, 
you can fool an the people all the 
time. 

* * * 
THE BEACH BELOW ROME 

AnzJO! Just another coastal town! 
A fair sort of vacation place, sleepy 
npw in winter drabness. A no-ac
count spot in a tough war. That's 
what you thought, Joe. Maybe, 
crashing through,it, you called it a 
bum town. Well, you were right in 
a way. Two great bums lived there 
once. Couple of giiys named Nero 
and Caligula! 

— * ^ • 

Nero and Caligula, two ot the 
great bums of history. Bums with 
color and class, but murderers and 
torturers and tyrants to a fare-thee-
well. They were born around An
zio. The name of the town, was 
changed on ,'em to get rid of the 
bad taste. Maybe, on a pass from 
hell, their, spirits stood there in the 
shadows along the beaches when 
the Yanks landed. They were big, 
noisy brutal guys, Joe, but craven 
against odds. They must have been 
pretty scared when they saw you 
Yanks leaping ashore from landing 
craft. 

• _ 
Nice guys, Nero and Caligula! 

They poisoned their wives and kid
dies, when- they couldn't devise 
something rougher. Tlicy wore clcse 
to all-time tyrants, but in points 
they didn't rate up with certain top 
Nazis. The people caught up with 
them.ln time and they got the works. 
If alive today they would have 
strung along with Adolf and Benito 
and Hermann. They were the type. 
They liked to torture the weak and 
to kick the helpless around. 

» 
Once Caligula held a public ban

quet in the middle of a bridge for 
the fun of seeing it collapse, drown
ing the merrymakers. Hitler would 
have liked that. Caligula did crazy 
things. He once appointed his hor.se 
consul. . 

You know all about Nero. Joe. 
He was the swastika type. Siveet 
boy, Nero! He poisoned his own 
mother for what you would call "a 
dame." He killed his own wife. 

* 
A star. Nova Pictoris, hns just 

blown up. Looking down on earth, a 
star's indignation must be pretty 
close to the exploding point most of 
the time these days. 

• • • 
Some suggestions wore recently 

mnde to our airmen that they cut 
3ut the highly suggestive names 
painted on some bombers. They 
were too rough. We have just heard 
sf one result. One of the bombers 
that has been doing terrific battling 
over Germany bears the name 
"Wabbit Twacks" 

I ANOTHER J I 
'f A General Quir - . ^ 

The'Questions 
1. The inscription on thc Liberty 

Bell, "Proclaim liberty through
out all tho land," was taken from 
v.hcrc? 

2. The territory cf Cliina is how 
much larger'than that of Conti
nental U. S.? 

3. An obsequious man has a 
manner that is whi;t? 
, 4. The ancient city of Pompeii 
was destroyed by what? 

5. What is the most used of all 
textiles?, 

6. What city puards the en 
trance to the,Strait of Mclacca? 

The Answers 
1. The Bible (Leviticus 25:10). 
2.- One-third larger. 
3. Servile. 

:, • 4. Volcanic eruption in 79 A. D, 
(Mt. Vesuvius). 

5. Cotton. 
6. Singapore. 

,Spread Penetroon t&oat, chestlfaack 
—cover with warm flannel—eases mus-
eUIar aches, pains, coughs. Breatbed-
m vapors comfort irritated nasal mem
branes. Outsidej warms like plaster. 
Modera medication m a base contain
ing old fashioned mutton suet, only 
25c, double supply 35c Get Penetro. 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Mere than 35 American auta-
Riottv* cempania* era making 
military vahicia* far Unilad 
statas soldlarf and eur Allies, 
—and they have first call en 
t ire* and ether rubber Items. 

Forty thousand additional milas hove 
been obtained frem Individual tires 
In use at Camp Stoneman because 
of the tire-saving campaign In force 
there since rubber became scarce. 
No tricics—just plain tire core and 
recapping at the right time. 

An 875-peund electric magnet 
attached to an electric truck 
"sweeps" the floors of a mii-
r.illons factory of steal lifter 
c i d serves tha double pUr-
p.'9se of salvaging metal and 
pi'aventing tire punctures. 

KEGoodrieh 
PIRST IN Rute^ER 
^mT 

^w^ 
^ T o reneve distress of MONTHLY^ 

FemaleWeakness 
Lydia E. Plnkbam's Veget&ble Com. 
pound Is made espeeially lor women 
to lielp relieve periodic pam wuh Its 
weak, tired, nervous, blue feelings 
—due to functional monthly dis
turbances. 
Taken rcRUlarly—Pinkham's Com
pound helps build up resistance 
asainst such symptoms Here Is a 
product that Jietps nature and 
that's the kind to buy! Famous (or 
almost a century. Thousands upon 
thousands of women have reported 
benefits^ Fallow label directions 
Worth tryir.o! 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S SSiVHi!^ 

Sunless Town 
Tho Norwegian coast town of 

Bodo has no'sun at all during the 
last half of December. 

Br. : 

A family laxative usod by 
young and old as an aid in 
the relief of constipation .. 
CM'TION: use only as directed | 

.. Agreeable to take 
î-HE tfttm FA*jTCr.-tA3r*nvE, • 

AT FIRST 
SION OF A 

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

Invest in Lil)erty ir 

'i? ^ Buy War Bonds 

l>eaf4Q !0US= _ 
I''C»p-8nnS"Apprie«»er , 

JUST A~~^ ' * * *HA." ' ' ' * * "'^^'^ ̂ '^ *^^ 
0*5M IN nATHE»sT>«• '« '" ' « ™ " 

OR S.PRPAD ON. -ROOSTS 
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CAPITOL 
Hillsboro, N..H. 

Monday Thru Thursday 
MATINEES l:30-EVES. 7 and 9 
Fri. & Sat.: Mat. i:30 Eve. 6:30, 9:00 
Sundays: Cont. 3 lo il p.m. 

With EVENING PRICES 

GO WEST! 

ii 

E N D S F R I D A Y 

GO GAY! In Technicolor 

99 

-with-

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
Dick POWELL — Victor MOORE 

HiUsboro , Grammar School 
News--Hil!sborx) 

SATURDAY ONLY 

riiURbaiiitt'eSKiESl 

chapter 10—"JR. G-MEN OF THE AIR" 

SUNDAY-MQNDAY-tUESDAY 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS F r o m 3 t o 11 P. M. 

.Tlie temperature dropped to be
low zero over the week-end. 

Mrs. W. T. Tucker aud Mrs. Al-
bert .Mijls^were Concord ^visitors 
ou Tuesday. 

• WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

"HOSTAGES" 
>— starring — , 

William BENDIX 
Louise RAN IER Paul LUKAS 

BONDS and STAMPS SOLD HERE 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

C. D. Eidredge of Winchendon, 
Mass., was a business visitor in 
towu on Sunday. 

Nelson Davis, state highway em
ployee, has been accepted for ser
vice in the U. S. Army and is 
awaiting call for induction. 

. A surprise shower was held for 
Miss Lora Buckman, a former res
ident of Hillsboro and member of 
the Methodist choir, on Friday 
evening at the home of ber aunt, 
Mrs, Alice Fredericks. 

The Hillsboro Camera club 
meeting, which was scheduled for 
Thursday evening, h-is been post-
poned pne week. It will be held at 
the home of Cyrus R. Phelps on 
Thursday evening, March gtb, at 
7:30. "Light", will be the subject 
for demonstrating and disciission. 

• V ' . . • . . • — • • 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to extend our sincere 
tbanks to the neighbors and friends 
for tbe many acts of kindness 
shown us during our recent be
reavement, also for the beautiful 
floral tributes and to the bearers. 

Mrs John M. Oiv i s 
Mr. and Mrs. B i r l L. Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon D . Davis 
Mr. a id Mrs. Ronald Oulton 
Mr. and .Mrs. Selwen A. Davis 
Miss Minie B. Davis 
Grandchildren * 

V . . . — 
Card of Tbanki 

i wish to thank all my friends 
and neighbors who sent me cards 
and letters while I was in the hos
pital. , 

F. Joseph Nichols * 
' ' , • ' ' V ' . • • • > • • — , 

Card of Thanka 

I wish to sincerely thank all the 
friends and neighbors who sent 
me cards, also those who called on 
me wbile I was in tbe hospital, I 
assure tbem that I.appreciate their 
thoughtfulness. 

* Curtis Rowe . 
V ." . , . • — • 

Card of Thanka 

HILLSBORO HIGH 

Vote In the Presidential Primary 
T O A L L D E M O C R A T S : 

T h i s is t h e y e a r a b o v e ai l y e a r s for every D e m o c r a t 
t o v o t e for D e l e g a t e s i n t h e P r e s i d e n t i a l P r i m a r y . S e n d 
t o t h e N a t i o n a l C o n v e n t i o n t r i e d a n d t r u e D e m o c r a t s 
p l e d g e d t o r e n o m i n a t e t h e P r e s i d e n t . O u r S t a t e i s t h e 
first i n t h e N a t i o n t o v o t e . Serve n o t i c e o n t h e R e p u b 
l i c a n P a r t y a n d t h e N a t i o n t h a t N e w H a m p s h i r e i s for 
kooseoelt in this crisis. 

VOTE FORTHE "ORIGINAL ROOSEVELT DELEGATES"BELOW 
D E L E G A T E S AT L A R G E 

W i l l i a m H . Cra ig — M a n c h e s t e r 
Harry C a r l s o n — Pla in f i e ld 
J a m e s F . D o n a h u e •— B a r t l e t t 
G e o r g e P . D u n c a n — Jaffrey 
H e r b e r t W. Hi l l — H a n o v e r 
A l b e r t D . H o l m e r Exeter 
E d w a r d J . L a m p r o n — N a s h u a 
E d w a r d C. S u l l i v a n — K e e n e 
E m m e t J . K e l l e y — B e r l i n 

D I S T R I C T D E L E G A T E S , D I S T R I C T N O . 1 
M a u r i c e F . D e v i n e — M a n c h e s t e r 
F . C lyde K e e f e — Dover 

D I S T R I C T D E L E G A T E S , D I S T R I C T NO. 2 
E u g e n e H. L e m a y — N a s h u a 
R o b e r t C. M u r c h i e — C o n c o r d 

It is with sincere appreciation 
that I wish to thank all the neigh
bors and friends for the cards and 
flowers and fur the kindness sbown 
me while I'was in the bospital. 

* Paul McAdams 

Total war.stamp sales to date, 
^ T 3 0 7 7 2 5 ; total w a r s u ' m p sales 

this weekrSsS-SS; Rrade VI, $'/ 70;' 
grade V. $ 6 4 5 ; grade IV. $4.90; 
.grade III , $3 85; jjrade II, $3 50; 
grade I, $6.90. 

Work has begun on our spring 
operetta under Miss Shea's direc
tion. This year the &tst three 
grades will preseut it sometime in 
April. 

Grade VI 
Our new Civic club pre.sident is 

Raoul Sullivan and Connie Kul
backi is our new secretary. 

The following poem was writ
ten by Allan Seymour: 

Our country is at war, 
Wbat are we fighting for? 
We are fighting for liberty. 
We want to keep.our land free. 

We should do cur little bit, 
Be st£oni>;, be healthy, keep fit, 
Buyiug war bonds is one Way, 
So our soldiers can come home 

some day. , 

Grade V 
This week we bave studied 

modes of tt-avel from the dug-cut 
canoe to the latest streamline 
trains and clippers. Mr, Mason 
had bought U!j a set of pictures 
with inform ition on this subject. 

Our new March posters are a 
Dutch scene put ou by Jimmie Du
val, bluebirds and pussywillows 
by Avis Pisber and a Sf. Patrick's 
border by different ones. 

Grade IV 
We visited the 8th grade one 

day and listened to the "Music for 
Fun'' program. 

We have been studying about 
rubber and naming many things 
that are made of .rubber. 

Leonard Bennett, James Hold
ner, George McNally and Anitd 
Bennett are drawing board bor
ders and picttires appropriate to 
March. 

Grade I I I 
We are learning the songs for 

our bperetta. They are very pretty. 

Our calendar this month shows 
some of the kinds of weather we 
are apt to have in March. 

Grade II 
Shirley Clark is moving to Con

cord. 
Gayle drew a Dutch picture ou 

the board. • 

Robert Parenteau was feted with 
""JA-awrprisepaytv. Tuesday evening, 

February i , given by the Junior 
class of the high scbooi and at
tended^ by the whole school. Dane-
ing and reTfesbments were eujo>-' 
ed during the evening and Robert 
was presented with a gift. 

Robert, who is a member of the 
Junior class and who was a star 
on the boys' basketball team, is 
leaving for the navy. 

X K X X X X X X X X 

Like to feel 
important? 

JaniorTrl .hUY 
The Junior Tri-hi-V sponsored 

its'first social Friday eivening at 
7:30. A program was g iven , re
freshments were served nnd danc
ing enjoyed. The program con
sisted of 
Musical Selections 

Louise and Alfred Texeira 
A Play, " The Crooked Mouth 

Family" 
Characters , 
Pa Catherine Hill 
Ma- Joyce Avery 
Sister Sue Connie Cody 
Brother Zeke 

Yvonne Bennett 
Customer Jean.Mosley 

Truth or Consequences 
Conducted by Arlene Belisle 

Many people were contestants 
and many took tbe consequences. 
Prizes were won by ist^ Lionel 
Boutelle; 2nd, Louise and Alfred 
Texeira; 3rd, Wayne Odell and 
Floyd Jones, Those who answered 
questions correctly received a lol-
lypop, which is a bard thing to 
buy in towu. , ; 

Refreshments were served and 
dancing followed until 11 o'clock. 

Everyone enjoyed themselves. 
. y ' . ' . ' . ' — ' , • • ' 

James Smith of Boston was in 
town this past week. 

Y OU'LL BE impmrtant — to 
your country, and to yonr 

fightingr men—if you take over 
a yital job in the Army. 

In the Women's Army Corps 
you'll get expert Army training 
that may pave the way to a 
postwar career. TouSU have a 
chance to improve your ddll or 
leam a new one—to meet new 
people, see new places, have 
experiences you'll remember all 
your life. 

Get full detaUs abont the 
WAC at any U. S. Becruitfaig 
Station. Or write for Interesting 
booklet. Address: The Adjutant. 
General, 4415 Munitions Bldg., 
Washington 25, D. C. (Womfen 
in essential war industry mnst 
have release from their em
ployer or the U. S. Employ
ment Service.) 

X X X X X X X X X X 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St., Hillsboro 

()Wli' , lN,\I . KiinSI".Vi;i.T c i . u n 
R'll.tTi C. .Miirotiic. Trc.isurcr. 

•l I'.-.T~ St.. Ooiu-or'!, N. » . 

Lumber, Builders' Supplies, 
Roofing, Shingles, Etc. 

Roll 

Glazing Shop Work 
Prices Reasonable 

B U S T E R 
Telephone 195 

DAVIS 

jSbxt 

Dorothy Colburn, who has beien 
confined to her bomevvitb a badly 
scalded knee, is able to be but 
again. 

We are planning to have a sand 
table about Holland. 

Grade I 
. In our last vocabulary tests Har
rison aud Barbara had ioo%, Del
lene, James, Leon and Robert had 
989J), Jane 9 6 ^ and Walter 90%. 
In the second group Mildred and 
VVa'rren had 1009^. In the third 
group Bai'bara Mills bad 1009b, 
David 98%: 

We are working hard on our op
eretta. 

V . . . — 

LiSABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

. N k C ( Y I V I A I I -

HILLSBDRO GUmNTnAVINGS B l N t 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days 
of the month draw interest from the first day 

of the month 
ICTORY 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
C e m e n t a n d Br ick Work 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d 
G e n e r a l M a i n t a i n a n c e 

Phone 48-4 P.O. Box 204 

B E N N I N G T O N , N. H. 

For Your Home Town News 
Subscribe to the 

"REPORTER** 
$2*00 a Year 

Also carries News of the surrounding 
towns and villages 

Charles Brockway is feeling a 
bit more comfortable although he 
js still.confined to his bed. 

Mrs. Earl Richardson, who fell 
on the ice a week or so ago, is 
slowly recovering from the effects 
of H bad fall. 

Mrs..C. F. Butler was in Lowell 
a few days last week and attended 
the funeral of her cousin, Mrs. 
Grace Brock, on Saturday. 

For a lone; time .several pheas-
ants have traveled up and down 
their feeding range back of several 
hoUi>es on School street. Some of 
the hen pheasants are getting curi
ous and have ventured across the 
street and investigate the Brock
way property. From reports from 
Antrim Hancock and several 
places in town it would seem that 
li<ilf the pine grosbeaks in eastern 
Canada were wintering in southern 
N e w Hampshire. I never see 
them, but I never saw .so many 
bluejays before. 

The following was taken from a 
Newport, R. I., pai>er: "A cake 
with" 79 candles and a birthday 
gift were presented to Frank J. 
McCloskey at a surprise birthday 
party held in his honor at the 
Army and Navy Y. M. C . A. Fri-
day evening. The guest of honor, 
a former bandmaster in the navy 
with 40 years of service, i.s making 
his home at the "Y" where he or
ganized and directs a string en
semble that p l a y s ^ e r e Sunday af-
ternoons. Eight"y7rieftd8'attended 
t h - party. There were speeches 
and the "Y" Ensemble gave a pro. 
gram augmented by violin and 
bass solos Refreshments were 
served. Mr. McCloskey, who has 
a summer home on the East Wash
ington road, has often played with 
the Hillsboro band, also on many 
other occasions. 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 : Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit lioxes for Rent - $2.00 a Year 
Plus Tax •' 

Political Advertisement 

Vote IVi arch 14 for 
Char les M. 

IVI IL LS 
ofJAFFREY 
Second District 

Presidential Primary 
Delegate Unpledged 
A man who will vote for 

Willkie as long as he is the 
strongest available 

candidate 
Sicnaei, CHARLES M, MILLS. 

Jaffrey, N . H 

Political Advertisiement 

W I L L K I E 
C A N D I D A T E S 

Look for Them on the Ballot 
DELEGATES-AT-LARGE 

John P. H. Chandler, Jr. — Warner 
Charles V. Kimball — Manchester 
Winthrop Wadleigh — Manchester 

DISTRICT NO. 1 
Grin V. Henderson — Durham 

ALTERNATE-AT-LARGE 
Fred A. Barker — Berlin 

DISTRICT NO. 1 ALTERNATE 
Eralsey C. Ferguson — Pittsfield 

Ernest H. Gaunt — Derry 
DISTRICT NO. 2 ALTERNATE 
Alexander L. Barbour — Lisbon 

Know the man who will get your vote at the convention. 
A pledged delegate must vote for the candidate you want. 

SHOW THE NATION THAT NEW HAMPSHIRE *" ' 
WANTS WILLKIE 

Signed; John P. H. Chandler,, Jr. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 
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